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Balancingof riskand cost lies at theheartof standardnegligencetests and
policy analysisapproachesto governmentregulation. Notwithstandingthe desirabilityof using a benefit-costapproachto assess the meritsof safety measures, in many court cases juries appear to penalize corporationsfor having
done a risk analysis in instancesin whichthe companydecidednot to makea
safety improvementafter the analysis indicatedthe improvementwas unwarranted. Automobileaccident cases provide the most prominentexamples of
suchjuror sanctions. Thispaper tests the effectof corporaterisk analysesexperimentallyby using a sampleof almost500juror-eligiblecitizens. Each individualconsideredan automobileaccidentscenario, but these scenarios differed in termsof whetherthe companyundertooka riskanalysisand in termsof
the natureof the riskanalysis. Somewhatsurprisingly,even sound benefit-cost
analyses of safety measuresdid not reducethe likelihoodof punitivedamages.
If a companyfollows theproceduresused by governmentagencies and uses a
higher value of life in its analyses, the penalty levied on the corporationincreases. Internaluse of highervalue of life numbersserves as an anchorthat
boostsratherthanreducesjury awards.
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INTRODUCTION

In 1999, a Los Angelesjury imposeda $4.8 billion punitivedamages
awardon GeneralMotorsfora caseinvolvingsevereburnsto passengersin a
1979 ChevroletMalibu.1This award,whichis the largestpunitiveaward
ever in a personalinjurycase,2arosein partbecausethe companyhad undertakenan explicitanalysisof thetypesof firerisksanddesignchangecosts
associatedwith bur injuries.3 The main issue raised by this awardis
is being irresponsible
if it undertakesa risk
whether,in fact, a corporation
and
chooses
not
to
make
an
unbounded
cost
commitment
to safety.
analysis
On a personallevel, the approachof acceptingrisk tradeoffsis implicit
in ourdailylives. We takechancesall the time. We ridein motorvehicles,
thatis
fly on planes,eat potentiallyriskyfoods,andlive in an environment
not risk-free.Sometradeoffsof this kindareinevitableas we seek to strike
an appropriate
balancebetweenthe harminflictedby risksandthe benefits
such activitiesoffer for our lives. The task for the individualis to make
1. See AndrewPollack,Paper TrailHaunts GMAfterIt Loses InjurySuit: An Old Memo
Hintedat the Price of Safety,N.Y. TIMES,
July 12, 1999, at A12 [hereinafterPollack,Paper Trail];
AndrewPollack,$4.9 Billion Jury Verdictin GMFuel TankCase: PenaltyHighlightsCracksin
LegalSystem,N.Y. TIMES,July 10, 1999,at A8 [hereinafter
Pollack,Jury Verdict].
2. See Pollack,Paper Trail,supra note 1, at A12; Ann W. O'Neill, HenryWeinstein& Eric
Malnic,GM Orderedto Pay $4.9 Billion in Crash VerdictLiability,L.A. TIMES,
July 10, 1999, at
Al ("Legalexpertssaid the verdictwas the largesteverin a personalinjurycase.").
3. See Pollack,Paper Trail, supranote 1, at A12.
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thosepersonaldecisionsthatconfersufficientbenefitsto outweighthe associatedrisks.
Whenfaced with optionsthathave differentlevels of safety,we often
pay a higherpricefor saferproducts,thoughnot withoutlimit. Millionsof
consumerspurchasecarswith antilockbrakesandprotectiveside air bags,
but few of us have suchan unlimitedconcernfor safetythatwe purchasea
tank-likeHummervehicle. Thedegreeof concernfor safetythatconsumers
manifestin turnsendssignalsto corporations
in termsof the kindsof goods
andlevels of safetythatwe value. Therisktradeoffsthatwe arewillingto
makein effect set the pricefor safetyin the marketandprovideguidanceto
whichmustsupplythe productsandserviceswe purchase.If
corporations,
corporations
generateproductsthatcreatemorehazardsthanwe wantto bear
giventheproductprice,or includeunnecessary
safetyfeaturesthatwe do not
value, then the productrisk mix will not be successfulin the marketplace.
is to assesstherisksof productsandactivities
Thus,the taskof corporations
and to determinewhichsafetyeffortsare worthwhileand in line with consumerpreferences.Forrisksarisingin a markettradewiththepartybearing
therisk,informedconsumerchoiceswill leadto efficientrisklevels. Not all
hazardsare an exrisks,however,arepricedin the market.Environmental
ampleof risksthatare not. In this instance,governmentregulationcan be
usedto provideappropriate
incentives.
The formalmechanismfor makingtradeoffjudgmentsis a risk analysis
thatoutlinestheplusesandminusesof differentsafetyoptions.Riskanalysis
consistsof a varietyof differentlevels of analyses. First,risk analysisinvolvesassessingthemagnitudeof thehazard.Is it a seriousthreator a minor
backgroundrisk? Second, are the risk-reducingpolicies selected costeffective;i.e., do they achievethe greatestrisk reductionpossible for the
amountof fundsexpended?Third,do the policiespass a benefit-costtest?
Do the societalbenefitsof riskreductionoutweighthe costs? Firms'interest
in profitswill lead themto choosethe most cost-effectiveoption,andrisk
awarenessby consumerswill lead firmsto adoptrisk reductioneffortsthat
pass a benefit-costtest. However,in the absenceof informedandrational
choice, firmsmay not adoptall safety improvementsthat are efficientin
termsof benefitsexceedingcosts-a relationship
thatis testedthroughnegligencetestsin thecourtandbenefit-costanalysesin thepolicyarena.4
4. See A. MITCHELL
TOLAWANDECONOMICS
POLINSKY,AN INTRODUCTION
41-42 (2d ed.
1989) (arguing that courts choose a standard of care in negligence actions that corresponds to the
efficient outcome); RICHARDA. POSNER,ECONOMIC
ANALYSISOF LAW 288-89 (5th ed. 1998)
(arguing that in the common law system, wrongful conduct is equivalent to inefficient conduct);
John W. Wade, On The Nature of Strict Tort Liabilityfor Products, 44 MISS. L.J. 825, 837-38
(1973) (offering a list of factors to weigh when determining whether a product is "unreasonably
THEVICIOUSCIRCLE:TOWARDEFFECdangerous"). See generally STEPHEN
BREYER,BREAKING
TIVERISK REGULATION
(1993) (proposing new institutional solutions for calculating, regulating,
and reducing health risks).
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Any systematicattemptto tradeoff costs and risk-reductionbenefits may
appearto be a cold-blooded calculation invented by economists.5 Seeking
the right tradeoffbetween risk and cost is not an abstracteconomic exercise,
but lies at the heart of the real choices that must be made. Indeed, we want
corporationsto think about risks in a systematic manner and to undertake
such calculationsto ensurethatthere is appropriaterisk balancingthat is sufficiently protective. We all benefit when corporationsselect the level of
safety that correctly reflects our own concern with safety and the costs of
providing it. The merits of the analysis and the ultimate balance struck
should be the main mannerof concern,not whetherundertakinga systematic
analysis allegedly reflects a cold-blooded attitudetowards human life. Of
course, the fact that companieshave undertakensuch balancing does not imply that they should be vindicatedon economic grounds. Even armed with
an extensive risk analysis, companiesmay fail to make sufficientlyprotective
decisions. But liability for corporatebehavior should hinge on the risk and
cost decisions, not on whetherthe firm undertooka risk analysis. We want
to encouragecorporationsto do such systematicthinkingaboutrisk and cost.
The fact that they have done such analyses and have perhaps erred in the
process should not itself be regardedas a reckless act. Indeed, our society
will only become safer if we think carefully about safety and make the right
choices given our limited resources.
A majordifficulty arises if a companythatundertakesa risk analysis and
yet proceeds with a potentially dangerousact or a risky product triggers a
bias among jurors against it simply for having undertakenthe risk analysis.
Such biases might be especially pronouncedin situationsin which there is a
general anti-corporatebias or a suspicion of the motives underlying corporate decisions.6 Undertakingexplicit risk-cost tradeoffs,which in effect balance lives lost and environmentaldamage against monetary costs, may offend jurors' sensibilities. The fact that a company has undertakena risk
analysis-even a sound analysis-may lead jurors to award punitive damages ratherthan compensatorydamages alone. The highly charged atmos5. See Memorandum
in Supportof the State'sMotionfor Rulingin Limine,or, Alternatively,
for PartialSummaryJudgmentat 21, 23, In Re MikeMoore,AttorneyGeneralex rel. Stateof MississippiTobaccoLitig.(filed Aug. 11, 1995, in the ChanceryCourtof JacksonCounty,Miss.) (No.
94-1429) (on file with the StanfordLaw Review)(describingmy argumentthat costs saved as a
resultof the deathsallegedlycausedby smokingshouldoffset the state's restitutionary
claims for
the cost of treatingcigarette-related
diseasesas "base,evil andcorrupt,""akinto robbingthe graves
of the Mississippismokerswho died fromtobacco-relatedillness,"and "anoffense to humandeof civilized society, and unquestionablycontraryto
cency, an affrontto justice, uncharacteristic
publicpolicy").
6. See PeterAronson,DavidE. Rovella& Bob VanVoris,Jurors:A Biased,IndependentLot,
NAT'LL.J., Nov. 2, 1998, at Al (statingthat a 1998 NationalLaw Journal-DecisionQuest
poll
foundthatpeople often thinkthe worstof corporateactions: "Threeout of four people said they
believe executivesof big companiesoften try to cover up harmthey do, andmorethanone in five
said theycouldnot be a fairjurorif a tobaccocompanywere one of the partiesto a case they were
considering.").
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phereof manycourtproceedingsoftenpromptsjuriesto imposelargeawards
a message. Suchmessage-sending
has the purported
to send corporations
intentof generatingincentivesfor safety. As a formerpresidentof the ConsumerAttorneysof Californiaputit: "Thepurposeof punitivedamagesis to
America."7
deterdespicableactsby corporate
But whatarethese"despicableacts"? In somecases,the allegeddespiof a riskanalysisitself ratherthana
cableactmaybe the actualundertaking
risk-costbalancein its productsafetyor envifailureto strikean appropriate
ronmentalrisk choices. A prominentexampleis the recentcase of Sergio
Jimenez,who was killed in his ChryslerMinivanbecauseof an allegedly
defectiverear-doorlatch. In 1994, SergioJimenez,who was six yearsold,
was ridingunbuckledin the backseatof a 1985DodgeCaravanin Charleston, SouthCarolina.As his motherrana redlight,hervanwas struckon the
side by a Hondathatwas travelingunderfifteenmiles per hour. The van
rolled over, the reardoor opened,and SergioJimenezwas thrownto the
streetanddied. The plaintiffsclaimedthatthe doorlock was defective,and
moreimportantly,
thatChryslerhadanalyzedthe defectandfailedto repair
it. 8

Jimenezv. ChryslerCorp.led to a $250 millionpunitivedamagesaward
againstChryslerCorporation.9The companywas faultednot only for the
defectivedoorlatch,but also for tradingoff riskagainstcost. In Chrysler's
view, the defect posed no significantrisk, but the cost would have been
$100,000 for a one-timetooling cost, plus $0.50 per vehicle for the new
part.10In such instances,jurorsare unlikelyto comparethe costs and the
expectedbenefits,given the probabilityof an accident. Instead,they may
comparethe $0.50pervehiclecost withan identifiabledeath,betweenwhich
thereis a starkdifference. The plaintiffs attorneysdemonizedChrysler's
analysisin theirpost-trialmemorandum:"Chryslerofficialsat the highest
level coldbloodedly[sic] calculatedthat acknowledgingthe problemand
fixing it wouldbe moreexpensive,in termsof badpublicityandlost sales,
thanconcealingthe defectandlitigatingthe wrongfuldeathsuitsthatinevitablywouldresult."l1

7. WayneMcClean,Suit-HappyCalifornia?It's a 'Myth',S.F. CHRON.,
Mar.8, 1995,at A21;
see also Alex Kozinski,TheCaseof PunitiveDamagesv. Democracy,WALLST.J., Jan. 19, 1995,
at A18 (raisingconcernsaboutthe role thatlargepunitivedamageawardsplay in shapingpublic
policy).
8. See Nichole M. Christian,Angelo B. Henderson& Asra Q. Nomani,ChryslerIs Toldto
Trial,WALL.ST. J., Oct.9, 1997,at A3.
Pay $262.5 MillionbyJurorsin Minivan-Accident
9. See Jimenezv. ChryslerCorp.,No. 2: 96-1269-11, 1997 WL 743644, at *1 (LRP Jury)
(S.C. Oct. 8, 1997).
10. See Donald C. Dilworth,FourteenJurors Punish Chryslerfor Hiding Deadly Defect,
Feb. 1998, at 14.
TRIAL,
11. Id.
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Supposethatthe companydidthe analysiscorrectly,in a mannerin line
with contemporary
soundandresponsibleeconomicprinciples. Wouldthe
existenceof the riskanalysisitselfmakejurorsmorelikely to concludethat
the corporation
actedrecklesslyby placingexcessivelyriskyproductson the
market?To explorethisissue,I presentnew empiricalevidencebasedon an
originalsurveythatI undertookwithalmost500juror-eligiblecitizens. Ideally,jurorsshouldtakeinto accountresponsiblerisk-costbalancing.A corporaterisk analysisthatshowedthatthe benefitsof the safetyimprovement
didnot exceedthe costs shouldnot only eliminatethe possibilityof punitive
damages,but also eliminatenegligence-basedclaims. Unfortunately,any
suchanalysisseemsto haveadverseeffects. Undertaking
even a soundrisk
in
line
with
that
used
leads
mockjurorsto
analysis
by government
regulators
sanctions
for
risk
the
fact
that
thesechoices
decisions,despite
imposegreater
risk-costbalance.
mayhavestruckan appropriate
Thisbehaviorof mockjurorsis not consistentwiththe intentof tortlaw.
Thereare no existinglegal provisionsindicatingthatfirmsshouldbe punished for havingundertaken
a risk analysis. The type of behaviorreflected
the
mock
is
also
out in actualcases, such as Jimenezv.
borne
by
jurors
and
other
cases
discussedbelow. A detailedreview of inChryslerCorp.
stancesin which firms have undertakenrisk analysesindicatesthat such
carefulrisk and cost assessmentstendto affect firmsadversely. The wellknownexampleinvolvingthe stigmatization
of Fordfollowingthereleaseof
the internalFordPinto safety documentshas been followedrepeatedlyin
morerecentcases.
Adoptinglegal guidelineswherebydefendantswill not be adverselyaffectedby havingdonea riskanalysismaynotbe fullyeffectivegivenjurors'
to hindsightbias. Moresweepinglegalreforms,suchas taking
susceptibility

punitive damages out of the hands of jurorsl2or abolishingpunitive damages

riskdecisions,13
areneeded.
altogetherforcorporate

I. THEJURORJUDGMENT
SURVEY

To explorehowjurorsreactto thepresenceof corporateriskanalysesof

producthazards,I constructeda survey in which juror-eligible citizens consideredalternativeaccidentscenarios. Some mock jurorsconsideredcases in
which no benefit-cost analysis was performed,and other jurors considered
12. See Cass R. Sunstein,DanielKahneman& David Schkade,AssessingPunitiveDamages
(withNotes on Cognitionand Valuationin Law), 107 YALEL.J.2071, 2121 (1998) ("Thereis good
reasonto believe... that if punitivedamagesare designedto produceoptimaldeterrence,juries
shouldbe eliminated.").
13. See W. Kip Viscusi, WhyThereIs No Defense of PunitiveDamages, 87 GEO.L.J. 381
(1998); W. Kip Viscusi, TheSocial Costsof PunitiveDamagesAgainstCorporationsin EnvironmentalandSafetyTorts,87 GEO.L.J.285 (1998).
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variantsof a case in whichthe companydid performsuch an analysis. By
comparingthe responsesof jurorsacrossthe differentcase treatments,I ascertainedtheincremental
influenceof undertaking
aneconomicanalysis.
The sampleconsistedof 489 adults. The appendixpresentsthe sample
characteristics
in more detail. The samplepopulationhad a mean age of
and
a
medianeducationlevel of some college;two-thirdsof the
forty-five
werefemale. Subjectswererecruitedto participate
sampleparticipants
by a
themfor taking
surveyresearchfirmin Phoenix,Arizona,whichreimbursed
part. Detailedmultipleregressionanalyses,whichcontrolfor the influence
of demographics,
yield similarresultsto theoverallsamplecomparisons.
The studyexamineda varietyof hypotheses,leadingto the five different
scenariosthatwill be discussedfurtherbelow. HereI will outlinethe exin
perimentalstructureandthe principalhypotheses,whichare summarized
Table1. All scenariosinvolveda similarautoaccidentcontext. Scenario1
is the baselinescenario,whichwill serveas the initialreferencepoint. By
comparingthe resultsin the otherscenarioswiththis controlgroup,one can
ascertainthe incrementaleffect of the risk analysismanipulations
as comto
the
case.
pared
no-analysis
Table2 outlinesfive hypothesesthatcanbe testedusingthejurorresults.
Scenario2 involves autorisks in which the cost-per-life-saved
for greater
safetyis less thanin Scenario1, butthereis no corporateriskanalysisin eithercase. One shouldexpectjurorsto have a morefavorableview of decisions to foregomore expensivesafetymeasures(in termsof cost-per-lifethe resultsof Scenario1 with Scenarios3 through5 insaved). Comparing
dicateswhethera juryviews a corporate
riskanalysisas a responsibleact or
one worthyof punishment.Similarly,comparingScenarios3 and4 provides
a test of whetherthe type of corporaterisk analysismatters. In particular,
does it matterwhethercorporations
use courtawardsas the referencepoint
for assessingthe cost of deathor insteaduse a highervalue consistentwith
government
regulatoryanalyses?Oneshouldexpectjurorsto look favorably
on corporations
usingthe highervalue. Froma cognitivestandpoint,howa
ever, highervalue mightserve as an anchorthatraises liabilityawards.
Comparisonof Scenarios4 and 5 indicateswhethercompanyerrorsaffect
the risk assessmentcomponentof the analysis. Finally,all scenarioswere
run using both four deathsand ten deathsas the accidentcontextto see
whetherhigherabsoluterisklevelswouldleadjurorsto imposegreatersanctions on the company. Presumably,
moreaccidentsfor any given level of
operationsshouldbe viewedmoreadversely.
The key questionsposed by the scenariosinvolvingrisk analysesare
whethermockjurorslevy punitivedamagesand,if so, in whatamount.Scenario2, in whichno riskanalysiswas performed,
exemplifiesthe substantive
contextof thesedecisions:
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A majorautocompanywith annualprofitsof $7 billion madea line of cars
with a defectiveelectricalsystemdesign. This failurehas led to a series of fires
in these vehicles that cause ten bur deathsper year. Changingthe design to
preventthese deathswould cost $10 million for the 100,000 vehicles affected
per year, or $100 each. The companythoughtthat theremight be some risk
fromthe currentdesign, but did not believe that it would be significant. The
companynotes that even with these injuries,the vehicle has one of the best
safetyrecordsin its class.
The courtshave awardedeach of the victim's families $800,000 in damages to compensatethem for the income loss and pain and sufferingthat resulted. Afterthese lawsuits,the companyalteredfuturedesignsto eliminatethe
problem.
By indicating that the product was "defective," the intent was not to
draw a legal conclusion, but simply to indicate that the system failed to oper-

ate in a completely safe manner.14Moreover, even if the respondentsconcluded that a defect existed from a legal standpoint,that would be consistent
with the award of compensatorydamages. As indicated in the survey text,
the court alreadyhad awardedcompensatorydamages, and the only concern
was whetherpunitive damageswere warranted.
The respondentsthen consideredtwo questions. First, they were asked
whether punitive damages should be awarded "to punish the company for

reckless behavior." Second, if they chose to award such damages, they were

asked for a dollar amount. They picked from the following possibilities:
$100,000, $1 million, $10 million, $100 million, and some other amount selected by the respondent.
Different groups considered the five different scenarios summarizedin
Table 1. In much of the discussion below, these different scenarios will be

pooled into broader categories, since there were no statistically significant
differences among many of the majorcomponentgroupings. The first broad
category consists of the two scenariosin which the company did not perform
a benefit-cost analysis of the producthazard. In Scenario 1, the company did
not perform the analysis, but the cost-per-life-saved would have been $4
million. In Scenario 2, reproducedin the text above, the details of the scenario were the same except that the cost-per-life-savedwas $1 million. One
would expect thatjurors would be more likely to levy punitive damages if
the cost-per-life-savedwere lower ratherthan higher because,
presumably,
companies would be more remiss if it were cheaperto provide a safe prod-

uct. The expense to the company to provide greater product
safety is less
when the cost-per-life-saved is low, making safety expenditures more attrac-

14. Forexample,BLACK'S
LAWDICTIONARY
429 (7th ed. 1999) definesdefect as: "[a]nimperfectionor shortcoming,esp. in a partthatis essentialto the operationor safety of a product."
The legal definitionis not substantiallydifferentfromthe definitionfor the word's
popularusage:
"animperfection that impairs worth or utility." WEBSTER'SNEW COLLEGIATE
DICTIONARY
294
(1979).
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tive. Thus, there will be a broaderset of circumstancesunder which safety
improvementsare desirable from a societal benefit-cost standpoint. But in
all of the statistical tests using regression results, the level of the cost-perlife-saved did not have any significanteffect on juror decisions to levy punitive damages or on the amountof the award. The fact that jurors are unresponsive to the cost-per-life-savedis consistentwith the broadertheme in the
survey results: The key substantiveconcernsthat one would expect to drive
the jurors' views do not have a statisticallysignificantinfluence.
The second set of scenarios-Scenarios 3 through5-consists of those in
which the companyperformeda benefit-cost analysis of some kind. In Scenario 3, the company valued each life in much the same manneras Ford and
GM in cases discussed below: by using an amount comparableto the compensatorydamages amountin similar cases. In particular,Scenario 3 stated
that the company valued each life lost at $800,000. In this scenario, as well
as in Scenarios4 and 5, the cost thatthe companywould have had to incur to
save a statisticallife was $4 million.
In Scenario 4, the company undertookthe analysis in a mannerthat follows the approachtakenby governmentregulatoryagencies. Ratherthan use
the compensatorydamages amount, it used a value-of-life figure based on
society's willingness to pay to prevent small risks of death. Consequently,
this measure goes beyond the value of a person's earnings or the usual
amountof a compensatorydamage award. Rather,it reflects the risk-money
tradeoff based on the individual's own willingness to pay for greatersafety.
This approachis favored for use throughoutthe federal governmentby the
U.S. Office of Managementand Budget.15As describedin Scenario4:
To determine
whetherthe safetyimprovement
was worthwhile,
the coma
used
value
of
million
accidental
which
is
the
value
$3
usedby
death,
pany
per
theNationalHighwayTrafficSafetyAdministration
in settingautosafetystandards.Thecompanyestimated
thattheannualsafetybenefitsof thissaferdesignwouldbe $30 million(10 expecteddeathsat $3 millionperdeath),while
the cost wouldbe $40 million. As a result,the companybelievedthatother
safetyimprovements
mightsavemorelivesatlesscost.
By comparingthe results for Scenario4 with those in Scenario 3, we can
ascertainwhetherundertakingthe analysis in a rigorousand responsible economic fashion has any beneficial influence on how the jurors view a benefitcost analysis of productsafety designs. Alternatively,comparingScenario4
with Scenario 1 makes it possible to ascertainwhetherperformingan analysis helps or hurtsthe company's position in the eyes of the jury, holding constantthe cost-per-life-savedvalue.
The final survey variant, in Scenario 5, is that in which the company
makes a mistake in assessing the risk component,underestimatingthe num15. See U.S. OFFICEOF MANAGEMENT
AND BUDGET,REGULATORY
PROGRAMOF THE
UNITEDSTATESGOVERNMENT
634 (1993).
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berof deathsby a factorof two. Underthis analysis,the companyestimates
thatthe cost-per-life-saved
wouldbe $4 million,whereasin factit is $2 million. Sincethe referencevalueof life usedby the NationalHighwayTraffic
is $3 millionper life, this errorrepresentsthe differSafetyAdministration
ence betweenthe analysispassingandfailinga benefit-costtest. The companybelievedthatit passed,but,becauseof theerror,it didnot. Comparison
of the resultsin Scenario5 with Scenario4 enablesus to determinewhether
such errorsin a benefit-costanalysisaffectjurorattitudestowardcorporate
riskanalysis.
The bottomrows in Tables1 and 2 indicatethe differentwaves of the
consideredthe set of five scenariosin which
survey. Oneset of respondents
the totalnumberof lives lost was ten. A secondset of respondentsconsideredidenticalscenarios,exceptthatthe totalnumberof lives lost was four.
The numberof lives lost did not have any statisticallysignificantinfluence
on the responses. Thus,withinthe rangesexamined,neitherthe cost-perlife-savednorthe absolutelevel of riskhadanystatisticallysignificantinfluence onjurors'propensityto awardpunitivedamages.
Table3 reportsthe meanvaluesof thejurors'reactionsto the five scenarios,bothin termsof theirpropensityto awardpunitivedamages,andthe
dollarvaluethey choosefor suchawards.The differentversionsof the survey arelistedin the firstcolumnof Table3. Thetablealso presentseachof
the differentscenariosandsummarizes
theresultsforthe combinedgroupof
two scenariosin which no benefit-costanalysiswas performed,the three
scenariosin whichtherewas such a benefit-costanalysis,and all five scenarios.
Considerfirstthe frequencywithwhichpunitivedamageswereawarded.
In Scenario1, the referencescenarioin whichthe cost to save a life was $4
millionbutno analysiswasperformed,85%of thesesubjectswerewillingto
awardpunitivedamages.Thisfigurerisesto 92%for Scenario2 in whichno
butthe cost to savea life dropsto $1 million.16Overanalysisis performed,
the
two
versions
of
the surveyin whichthereis no analysisperformed
all,
had 88%of the subjectsawardingpunitivedamages. Becauseof this high
base level, the incrementaleffect of the corporateanalysisscenarioswill
largelybe manifestedin damagelevels.
Onewouldexpectjurorsto be morelenientif the companycouldjustify
its actionsbasedon a benefit-costanalysis. The oppositeturnsout to be the
case. In the threescenariosin whichthe companydidperforma benefit-cost
analysisusing eithercompensatory
damagesamountsor the willingnessto

pay for safety measure for the value of life, the probabilityof awardingpu16. The percentages of jurors willing to award punitive damages in these scenarios are not,
however, statistically different from each other, as indicated by the associated t value of 1.58. See
infra app. tbl. 2.
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nitivedamagesrangedfrom0.93 to 0.95. Thesedifferencesarenot statistically significantacross the differentcases.17 Thus, the characterof the
analysisthatthe companyperformsdoes not have a statisticallysignificant
effect. Thereis, however,a statisticallysignificantdifferencebetweenScenarios3, 4, and5, in whicha companydoesan analysis,andScenarios1 and
2, in which it does not. Overall,the scenariosin which a companyperformedan analysisled to a punitivedamagesaward94%of the time. That
valueis 6%higherthanthe two cases for whichno analysiswas performed
and 9%higherthanin Scenario1, in whichno analysiswas performedand
the cost-per-life-saved
was $4 million per life. The variationin the frequencywithwhichjurorsawardpunitivedamagesis not greatbecausethese
frequencieswerevery high in all of the scenarios.But the directionof the
effect is disturbing,since the mockjurorswere doingthe oppositeof what
to thinksystematicallyaboutrisk
juriesshoulddo to encouragecorporations
andcosttradeoffs.
Themagnitudeof the awardsdisplaysconsiderably
morevariation.The
last two columnsin Table 3 presentthe geometricmean and the median
awardvalues. I presentthesestatisticsratherthanthe simpleaverageaward
amountbecausea few outliersin which extremelylargepunitivedamages
wereawarded-as highas $8 billionperfatality-distortthe average.There
is a remarkable
differenceacrossthe no-analysisandrisk-analysisscenarios.
For the two scenariosin whichthe companydoes not undertakea benefitcost analysis,the value of the awardsis almostidentical. The geometric
meanvaluerangesfrom$2.86millionto $2.95million,or an averageacross
the two groupsof $2.91million. Themedianvalueis identicalforbothScenario1 andScenario2, at $1 million.
As indicatedby thebottomrowsof PanelsA andB of Table3, the award
amountis roughly50%greaterin situationsin whichthecompanyperformed
a benefit-costanalysis,as comparedto the no-analysisscenarios. Overall,
the scenariosin which an analysiswas performedled to damageswith a
geometricmeanvalueof $4.59 million,as comparedto $2.91 millionwhen
no analysiswas undertaken.The medianvalues displaya more dramatic
pattern:Theyare$1 millionwhenno analysisis performedand$10 million
whenthe companydoesa benefit-costanalysis.
The company'sperformance
changeswhen it undertakesa benefit-cost
as
in
Scenario
analysiscorrectly,
4, ratherthansimplyusing the value of
as
the
measure
forthe valueof life, as in Scenario3.
compensatory
damages
Basedon the economicmerits,thecompanyshouldfarebetterwhenit values
life correctlyandat a higheramountthanwhenit simplyuses the compenaretoldthatthe company's
satorydamagesvalue. Additionally,
respondents
approachfollowsthatusedby theNationalHighwayTrafficSafetyAdmini17. In particular,the highestt valueis 0.545.
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stration(NHTSA). But undertakinga sound risk analysis does not prove to
be beneficial to the company's prospects. The propensityof the respondents
to awardpunitive damages is almost identical-0.93-in each case. But the
level of punitive damages awardedturnsout to be greaterwhen the company
performs the analysis correctly than when it simply uses the compensatory
damages value. The geometric mean awardvalue increases from $4.0 million in Scenario 3 to $5.3 million in Scenario4. The median awardvalue is
$3.5 million in Scenario 3, less than half the $10 million median value for
Scenario4-a statisticallysignificantdifference.18
Performing the analysis correctly and valuing life at a higher amount
lead juries to impose greater sanctions than when the company does the
analysis but places a lower value on improvementsin safety. How might
such a seemingly unreasonablepatternof behavior arise? The mock jurors
seem to make little distinction with respect to whether there should be an
awardof punitive damages. But the higher value-of-life amountused by the
company in Scenario 4 as comparedto Scenario 3 provides a dollar anchor
for the jury in determiningthe appropriatepunitive damages award. Somewhat perversely, use of a higher value-of-life estimate in a company's internal analysis may raise the targetawardlevel in jurors' minds. This might be
because they seek to impose damages that will provide a greater safety incentive for companies in similar situationsas the company in their Scenario,
in the hope that this incentive would lead similarly placed companies in the
future to a different conclusion in their internal analyses. Consequently,
companies are in the bizarreposition of risking greaterliability if they place
more weight on consumersafety.
Anchoring effects for punitive damages are not unique to this context.
Plaintiffs' attorneys'requests for larger damages tend to increase the dollar
value of the awards.19Such requests are not entirely arbitrarybecause they
are often accompanied by superficially plausible mathematical formulas,
such as an arbitrarypercentageof the firm's profits or sales, that are based on
the purportedneed to send the company a message. Indeed, recent evidence
indicates that, in fact, jurorsmay have very little idea how to map their concerns aboutthe corporation'sbehaviorinto a dollar amount.20My results are
even more disturbing,because not only is there an anchoringphenomenon
that is the opposite of the desired effect, but also because responsible risk
analyses should not triggerpunitive damagesof any kind.
18. A medianregressionyields a t value of 3.36. A regressionusing the geometricmean,
however,does not yield a statisticallysignificantt value.
19. See generally Reid Hastie, David A. Schkade& John W. Payne,JurorJudgementsin
Civil Cases: HindsightEffectson Judgmentsof Liabilityfor PunitiveDamages, 23 LAW& HUM.
BEHAV.
597, 597-614 (1999) (providingdetailedevidenceof thisphenomenon).
20. See Sunstein,Kahneman& Schkade,supra note 12, at 2074 (arguingthatjurorshave
troublearrivingat dollaramountsthatarenot arbitrary
becausethey are askedto map moraljudgmentsonto an unboundedscale of dollars).
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Finally,considerScenario5, in whichthe companyundertooka flawed
benefit-costanalysis. Comparison
withthe counterpart
Scenario4, in which
therewas no sucherror,suggeststhaterrorsarenot veryconsequential.The
jury was somewhatmorelikelyto awardpunitivedamagesin the erroneous
analysiscase (0.95 probabilityversus0.93), but exhibitedsomewhatlower
proclivitiesto penalizethe firm($4.5 millionin punitivedamagesfor Scenario5 versus$5.3 millionfor Scenario4). Overall,therewereno statistically significantdifferencesbetweenthesetwo scenarios.
Moredetailedstatisticalanalysesthatcontrolfor variationsin scenario
featuresand respondentcharacteristics
yield similarresults.21Takinginto
accounttheinfluenceof mockjurors'personalcharacteristics,
suchas gender
andeducation,undertaking
a risk analysisincreasesthe probabilityof a punitive damagesawardby 5%. It is noteworthythatthe cost-per-life-saved
andthe absoluterisk level do not have significanteffectson the probability
of a punitivedamagesaward:Mock-jurors
seemunresponsiveto variations
in the underlyingriskcharacteristics.
a benefit-costanalysisof
Undertaking
risk does not help the company,but insteadboosts the punitivedamages
awardedby 47%. The cost-per-life-saved
andthe absoluterisk level do not
affectjurybehaviorsignificantly.
II. THERISK-BALANCING
REFERENCE
POINT

A. RiskAnalysis and Liability

Whatshouldthenegligencestandard
be andwhatrole shouldriskanalysis play in relationto sucha standard?The currentlegal consensuson this
in a draftdocumentby the AmericanLawInstitute,reflects
issue, articulated
a desireto balancerisk andcost and,indeed,to considerrisk-costtradeoffs
directly:
Under? 4, negligenceis definedin termsof thefailureto exercisereason-

able care, and reasonablecare is explainedprimarilyin terms of the balance
between the magnitudeof the foreseeablerisk and the burdenof precautions
thatcan eliminatethe risk. If the burdenis greaterthanthe risk,the actorwho
declinesto adoptthatprecautionis not negligent. But if the magnitudeof the
risk is somewhatgreaterthan the burden,the actoris negligent for failing to
adoptthe precaution.
Fromthis evaluation,two pointsfollow thatrelateto the meaningof recklessness. The firstpointis a negativeone: the factthatthe actor,becauseof the
burdenentailedby a particularprecaution,has madea deliberatechoice to omit
a precautionand hence to toleratea risk by no means signifies that the person
has behavedrecklessly. Indeed,the factthatsuch a choice has been made does

21. Fora fullerreportontheseanalyses,
seegenerally
W.KipViscusi,Jurors,
Judges,andthe
Mistreatment
of Riskby theCourts(July23, 1999)(unpublished
workingpaper,on file withthe

StanfordLawReview).
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not even show thatthe actorhas behavednegligently. Rather,the actoris negligent only for makingan unwise choice. In a sense, the very objectiveof negligence law is to encourageactorsto acknowledgeand confrontsuch choices,
andto renderthese choiceswisely ratherthanunwisely.22

Standardnegligenceprinciplescall for riskbalancing,and firmsshould
be encouragedto makesuchjudgmentsexplicitly. Ideally,they shouldnot
be faultedadditionallyforundertaking
an erroneousanalysis. Undertaking
a
riskanalysisbeforemarketinga riskyproductshouldnot be viewedas reckless corporatebehavior. Suchlegal idealsare,however,divorcedfromthe
realityof personalinjuryandenvironmental
damagecases and the thinking
of jurorswith cognitivebiases. The injuriesin suchcases aremorethanfinancialabstractions:They often generatepowerfulemotionalresponses,
whichmaybe affectedby the character
of the corporatedecisionmaking
proas
will
be
shown
below.
cess,
Thesecompetingconcernsarisein the AmericanLaw Institute'sdiscussion of the role of the actor'sknowledge,whichis an integralcomponentof
risk analysis: "Nevertheless,
if the evidencedoes show thatthe actorhad
knowledgethatits conductwas tortious,this evidenceconducesto a finding
thatthe actor'sfailureto adoptprecautionsis highly blameworthyfor the
purposesof ? 2."23Companies,of course,maymakeriskanalysesandadopt
behaviorthatthey do not regardas tortious.Juriesmay,however,disagree,
andif the firmis foundnegligentthenits riskanalysisandcognizanceof the
risksposedby dangerousproductscouldtriggerpunitivedamages.
To providelevels of safetythatprotectthepublicadequately,companies
shouldinstitutethosesafetymeasuresforwhichthe expectedbenefitsexceed
the costs. Costlevels areusuallydirectlymeasurable;
theytypicallyconsist
of monetaryexpendituresand the time spenttakingparticularprecautions.
The benefitcomponentis morecomplex. Considera safetydevicethatreducesmortalityrisksto consumers.For simplicity,assumethatall of these
calculationsareundertaken
on a per-consumer
basisratherthanoverthe entireproductline, in whichcase one wouldtakeintoaccountthe totalnumber
of consumerswhose lives are at risk andthe total cost involved. The expectedbenefitsof the safetydeviceequalthe changein the mortalityprobabilitymultipliedby the value of preventingthe consumer'sdeath. The
if the costs
safetydeviceis desirablefroman economicefficiencystandpoint
areless thantheseexpectedbenefits.
Assessingrisk levels andhow a productaltersthe risk is not alwaysa
beforethe productis marketed.Engineerscan
precisescience,particularly
runsimulations,andpharmaceutical
companiescan engagein clinicaltrials
that may involve substantialgroupsof prospectiveusers in situationsthat
22. RESTATEMENT
(THIRD) OF TORTS? 2 cmt.d (CouncilDraftNo. 1, 1998).

23. Id.? 2 cmt.g.
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reflectthe likely productuse. But suchpre-market
tests are oftennot fully
informative.Adversereactionsto a drugmaynot becomeapparentimmediately, and mechanicaldefectsmay developover time and thereforenot be
knownto the companybeforethe productis marketed. Also, companies
cannotanticipateall situationsin whichtheproductwill be used. Neverthethatthe companycanuse to forma
information
less, thereis oftensubstantial
riskjudgment.Usingthe information
reasonablyavailableat the time of the
risk analysis,the companycan assessthe changein the fatalityprobability
thatwouldresultfroma particular
safetyimprovement.
B. Setting a Price on Safety

SupremeCourtJusticeStephenBreyeruses the exampleof consumer
our naturalrisk-moneytradeoffs.24
spendingon auto safetyto demonstrate
Wouldit, for example,be unreasonable
to requirea safetyexpenditurethat
costs $10 billionper life saved? As JusticeBreyerobserves,suchexpenditureswouldbe tantamount
to beingwillingto pay an extra$48,077for a car
5% saferthanthosewe now drive. The fact thatwe do not all rushout to
purchasemarginallysafer cars that are vastly more expensivereflectsthe
limits we place on safetyimprovements.Indeed,the tradeoffsrevealedby
consumerpurchasesof used carsindicatethatconsumersarewillingto pay
$3 millionfor eachstatisticallife savedby the decreasedrisk
approximately
of deathofferedby thepurchaseof a saferusedcar.25
WhatJusticeBreyer'sexampleimpliesis thattherewill alwaysbe some
producthazardsthatwill not be corrected. The failureto obtainrisk-free
productswill occurregardlessof whetherit is the consumeror the producer
who makesthe safetydecision. At somepoint,the cost of additionalsafety
improvementsbecomes so great that additionalsafety measuresare not
worthwhile.
on productsafetycould even
Indeed,a desireto limit our expenditures
stem frominterestin otherhealth-enhancing
expenditures.Exorbitantexpenditureson motor-vehiclesafety,for example,woulddivertresourcesthat
could have been spent on additionalmedicalcare, improvednutrition,or
housingin a saferneighborhood.A substantialliteraturehas developedin
economicsdemonstrating
thatexcessivesafetyexpenditures
in anyparticular
areaare counterproductive.26
We harmour healthby divertinginordinate
24. See BREYER,supra note 4, at 13-14.

25. See MarkK. Dreyfus& W. Kip Viscusi,Ratesof TimePreferenceand ConsumerValuations of AutomobileSafetyand Fuel Efficiency,38 J.L. & ECON.79, 102 (1995) (findingimplicit
valueof life estimatesfor automobileownersin the rangeof $2.6 to $3.7 million).
26. See generallyW. KIPVISCUSI,
RATIONAL
RISKPOLICY
(1998) (providingan introduction
to the risk-riskliterature);RandallLutter& JohnF. MorrallIII, Health-HealthAnalysis:A New
Wayto EvaluateHealthand SafetyRegulation,8 J. RISK& UNCERTAINTY
43 (1994) (suggesting
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resources to one safety concern instead of allocating our funds across different ways of enhancing safety based on the relative efficacy of those expenditures.
In setting a dollar value on human life, economists focus not on identified lives, but on statisticallives. What mattersis not how much we would
pay to prevent a certain death. Rather,the actual benefit being valued is a
prospective statisticaldeath. There is some probabilitythat this productwill
cause injuryor environmentaldamage. How much are we willing to pay to
reduce this often small probabilityby a tiny fraction?
A hypothetical example illustrates how the value-of-life numbers are
generated. Considera village with a populationof 10,000. Suppose that we
learn that one person in the village will die at random. How much would the
average person in the village be willing to contributeto prevent this random
death (assumingthat the villagers cannotleave or otherwise escape the risk)?
If each person were willing to contribute$500 to prevent a random death,
they could raise $500 multipliedby 10,000 people, or $5 million. This same
logic has been used to derive estimates based on a large series of studies of
workerbehavior, which has been the general approachtaken in the economics literature. Studies focusing on tradeoffs people actually make between
money and risk will consequentlybe more realistic than survey responses to
hypotheticalrisks. Controllingfor other aspects of the job, hazardousjobs
command a higher price. For a worker facing an annual death risk of one
chance in 10,000 from his or her job, the annual wage premium estimates
range from $300-$700 per year, where these amounts control for other aspects of the individualand the job. Put in value-of-life terms, these amounts
imply a value of life of $3 million to $7 million, or a midpoint value of $5
million per statisticallife.
These amounts do not imply that the worker would accept certain death
in returnfor $5 million, nor do they imply that a workerwould be willing to
pay $5 million to preventcertaindeath. Those sums could be quite different.
Rather, they only suggest that when facing very small risks, a value of $5
million per statisticaldeathreflects the person's rate of tradeoffbetween risk
and money. For the purposes of the discussion below, this willingness-topay approachwill be the yardstickused in assessing the value of life.
The use of this methodology to value life is not an arbitrarychoice. It
follows the recommendedpractice for all federal agencies.27 The justification for using the willingness-to-pay measure parallels the approach for
valuing any policy's effects. The value of a policy benefit is simply socithatexceptionallycostly healthand safety regulationsmightworsenhealthand safety by reducing
otherspendingon healthandsafetyprecautions).
27. See U.S. OFFICEOF MANAGEMENT
AND BUDGET,supra note 15, at 633-38 (discussing

the valueof life).
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ety's willingnessto pay for thatbenefit.28In the risk context,it is the willingnessto pay forriskreduction.Becausethe peoplewhoselives areat risk
have the most to lose, the usual referencepoint for valuing safety is the
willingnessof thepersonatriskto payforsafety.
The value-of-lifenumbersare considerablyhigherthan the estimates
obtainedusingonly the presentvalueof lost earnings,whichis oftencalled
the "humancapital"approach.Lostearningsaregenerallya key component
of compensatory
damagesamounts. Ignoringthe role of discounting,considera thirty-five-year-old
maleearning$30,000peryear. Thatpersonhas
an expectedactive workinglife of just undertwenty-fiveyears, or a total
value of futureearningsof $750,000.29 Whereasthe value of futureearnings

is under$1 million,thevalueof life arrivedat throughthe willingness-to-pay
measureis muchhigher.
Whenmakingawardsin wrongfuldeathcases,courtsfocuson the present value of futureearnings,net of consumptionof the deceasedand, dependingon the jurisdiction,taxes. Thatamountof moneyis neededto replacethe economicloss to the familybasedon the earningsof the deceased.
But compensatory
damagesawardedby courtsin this mannerdo not serve
the preventivefunctionreflectedin the value-of-lifestatistics. A value-oflife figureof $5 million is an appropriate
referencepoint for determining
how muchthe companyshouldspendper statisticallife to preventan expecteddeath,eventhougha typicalcourtawardin thecase of wrongfuldeath
in the conmay be less than$1 million. This distinctionwas incorporated
trastbetweenScenarios3 and4, whichdemonstrated
the perverseresultthat
werepenalizedforvaluinglife highly.
corporations
C. Problems in Ex Post JuryAssessmentsof RiskAnalyses

Juriesmightnot, in fact,compareexpectedbenefitsandcosts basedon
the stateof information
beforethe accident.Oncethe accidenthas occurred,
taint
hindsightmay
jurorperceptions.Insteadof comparingexpectedbenefits andcosts,jurorsmay comparethe enormouscost to the victimwith the
relativelynegligiblecost of the safetyimprovement.
The role of hindsightwas apparentin Carrollv. OtisElevatorCo.30In
storeescalatorcameto a suddenstop afteran unidenti1985, a department
fied child apparentlypushedthe emergencybutton. ShirleyCarroll,a departmentstoreclerkridingthe escalator,fell andinjuredherknee. She filed
a productliabilitysuit againstthe escalatormanufacturer,
claimingthatthe
28. This is the standard principle for benefit valuation in any context. See generally, e.g.,
EDITHSTOKEY& RICHARD
A PRIMER
FORPOLICYANALYSIS(1978).
ZECKHAUSER,
29. These worklife statistics are from Table A-1 of BUREAUOF LABORSTATISTICS,U.S.
DEP'TOFLABOR,WORKLIFE
ESTIMATES:
EFFECTS
OFRACEANDEDUCATION
12 (1986).
30. 896 F.2d 210 (7th Cir. 1990).
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redemergencystopbuttonwas defectivebecauseit was attractiveandaccessibleto children.31In the defense'sview, havinga buttonthatis easy to spot
andreachenhancesits rolein emergencysituations.32
As JudgeFrankEasterbrook
observedin his concurrence,corporateenare
better
suited
to
gineers
makingsoundrisktradeoffsthanjurors,who are
affectedby hindsightbias:
The ex post perspectiveof litigationexertsa hydraulicforce that distortsjudgment. Engineersdesign escalatorsto minimizethe sum of construction,operation, and injurycosts. Departmentstores, which have nothing to gain from
maimingtheir customersand employees,willingly pay for cost-effectiveprecautions....
Come the lawsuit,however,the passengerinjuredby a stop presentshimself as a person,not a probability.Jurorssee today'sinjury;personswho would
be injuredif buttonswere harderto find and use are invisible. Althoughwitnesses may talk aboutthem,they arespectralfigures,insubstantialcomparedto
the injuredplaintiff,who appearsin the flesh.33

JudgeEasterbrookemphasizedthat companiesshouldundertakeriskcost balancingin a decisionin a case involvingburs fromhot coffee that
paralleledthe highlypublicizedMcDonald'scoffee cup case. McMahonv.
Bunn-O-Matic
Corp.34involveda coffee spill by the McMahonswhile on a
long trip. JackMcMahonboughta cup of coffee in a Styrofoamcup at a
Mobil station. As he pouredhis coffee into a smallercup the originalcup
collapsed,spillingits contentson AngelinaMcMahon'slap andcausingsecond andthird-degree
bums. The McMahons'suit againstthe manufacturer
of the coffeemakerclaimedthatthe makerwas defectivebecausethe coffee
was too hot.
Judge Easterbrooknoted, however,that hot coffee might have more
benefitsthancosts:
[B]ecauseit is costly to serve coffee hot (it takeselectricityto keep the hotplate
on), risks could be reducedfor a negativeoutlay. How can it not be negligent
to spend money for the purposeof makinga productmore injurious? But of
coursepeople spendmoney to increasetheirrisks all the time-they pay steep
prices for ski vacations;they go to baseballgames where flying bats and balls
abound;they buy BB guns for theirchildrenknowingthatthe pellets can maim.
They do these thingsbecausethey perceivebenefitsfrom skiing,baseball,and
targetpractice.... [W]e must understandthe benefitsof hot coffee in relation
to its costs. As for costs, the recordis silent. We do not know whethersevere
bums fromcoffee arefrequentor rare. On the otherside of the ledgerthereare
benefitsfor all coffee drinkers.JackMcMahontestifiedthathe likes his coffee
hot. Why did the AmericanNational StandardsInstituteset 170? F as the
minimumtemperature
at which coffee shouldbe held readyto serve?... With31.
32.
33.
34.

Seeid. at214.
See id. at 215.
Id. at 215-16.
150 F.3d651 (7th Cir. 1998).
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out some way to comparethe benefitsof a designchange(fewerandless severe
bums) againstthe costs (less pleasurereceivedfrom drinkingcoffee), it is impossibleto say thatdesigninga coffee makerto hold coffee at 179?F bespeaks
negligentinattentionto the risks.35

As a practicalmatter,considerthe process that a company might undertake if it wished to complete a comprehensiveassessment of the costs and
benefits of a particularsafety improvement. It would obtain a thoroughunderstandingof the risks involved and how the safety device would affect
those risks. If it chose not to adopt a safety measure because the costs exceeded the benefits, then it would be explicitly trading off lives against
money, just as coffee retailersand coffeemakermanufacturerstradeoff bums
against quality and profits. Moreover,proceeding in a way that is not risk
free would be to knowingly expose consumersto a probabilisticrisk of harm,
even though such actions may be entirely in line with fundamentallaw and
economics principlesfor efficient levels of safety.
Unfortunately,knowingly inflicting a risk will trigger certain conditions
that are highlightedfor juries with respect to the awardof punitive damages.
Consider the following jury instructionsfor punitive damages pertainingto
willful and wantonconduct:
In orderfor the conductof the defendantto constitutewillfulnessor wantonness,his/heracts mustbe done undercircumstanceswhich show thathe/she
was awarefromhis/herknowledgeof existingconditionsthatit is probablethat
injurywouldresultfromhis/heracts andomissions,andneverthelessproceeded
withrecklessindifferenceas to the consequencesandwithoutcarefor the rights
of others.
The distinctionbetweenthe two terms,"willful"and "wanton,"is thatthe
word"willful"impliesan intentor purposeto causeinjury,while "wanton"expressesa recklessdisregardforthe consequencesof the act.
It is not necessaryto findthatthe defendantdeliberatelyintendedto injure
the plaintiff. It is sufficientif the plaintiffprovesby the greaterweight of the
evidence that the defendantintentionallyacted in such a way that the natural
andprobableconsequenceof his act was injuryto the plaintiff.36

How will a jury interpretsuch instructions? Suppose the defendantundertook a thoroughrisk analysis, yet neverthelessproceeded with a product
that did not incorporateall feasible safety measures because of their inordinate cost. Will a jury find that the defendant's conduct is reckless and
caused an injuryto the plaintiff because the defendantchose not to adopt the
safety measure despite knowing of the adverse consequences? Punishing
such responsible corporaterisk analyses occurrednot only in the mock juror
results but also in the cases examinedbelow.

35. Id. at 658.
36. RONALDW. EADES,JURYINSTRUCTIONS
ON DAMAGESIN TORTACTIONS111 (3d ed.

1993).
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D. Risk-UtilityAnalysis
The procedure by which one compares the benefits of design changes
with the associated costs is not restrictedto corporaterisk analyses or benefit-cost tests undertakenby the government with respect to prospective
regulations. Such proceduresalso are embodied with respect to legal tests
for design defects known as risk-utilitytests. Such tests involve balancing a
variety of the elements of benefit-cost analysis, but do not involve a formal
benefit-cost test.37
Risk-utility tests of various kinds play a central role in design defect
cases.38 Even if the focus is on consumer expectations, judgments as to
whether reasonable expectations are met may hinge on risk-utility concerns.39 Although risk-utilityanalysis does have a legitimate legal role, this
status does not protect companies that have undertakensuch studies. Jurors
are still free to punish corporationsfor thinkingsystematicallyaboutrisk and
cost.
Undertaking a sound analysis of the benefits and costs of safety improvements may be a recipe for being penalized by a jury. In undertaking
such an analysis, a company will become aware of the linkage between a
particularsafety improvementand the probabilityof injury associated with
foregoing that improvement. Moreover, undertakingsuch an analysis and
making a conscious decision to forego the improvementwill subject a company to the charge that it "deliberatelyintended to injure the plaintiff." In
the view of the plaintiffs attorneys,a companywould only do so for the basest of reasons-financial gain.
Economic analysis of potential safety improvementsand environmental
precautionsis inherentlyunpleasantand may offend jurors. Tradeoffs will
and must be made. The unpleasantnatureof the exercise does not, however,
imply that companies should not undertakesuch assessments. Indeed, rational thinking about risks is exactly what we want to encourage. Such rational thinking leads to warrantedsafety improvements,rather than other
safety measuresthat raise productprice but confer negligible gains. As case
studies discussed below indicate, however, undertakingeven a sound assessment of costs and benefits often poses substantialhazardsto responsible
corporations.
37. See W. KIP VISCUSI,REFORMING
PRODUCTS
LIABILITY
65-86 (1991); Wade, supra note

4, at 837-38 (offeringa list of factorsto weigh whendeterminingwhethera productis "unreasonably dangerous").
38. See RESTATEMENT
LIABILITY
? 2D (Council Draft No. 1,
(THIRD)OFTORTS:PRODUCTS

1998) (notingthatcase law in somejurisdictionsassertsthatdefectivedesignis to be determinedby
risk-utilitybalancing,which involves balancingthe likelihoodandmagnitudeof foreseeableharm
againsttheburdenof the precaution).
39. See id. ? 2C.
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E. RiskAnalysisAfterAccidents
Risk analysesare certainlyvaluablefor fosteringsafe productdesigns.
Theyare also valuableafteraccidentsas companiesattemptto diagnosethe
causesof accidentsin effortsto improvetheirsafetyrecords. A prominent
class of examplesconsistsof airplanecrashes. Indeed,the 1979 American
AirlinesDC-10crashat O'HareAirportled to a legalbattleoverwhatcorporaterecordshadto be sharedwiththeplaintiffs.40
A key issuethatAmerican
Airlineslost was whetherit hadto providetheplaintiffswiththeresultsof its
crashinvestigation.AmericanAirlineshad investigatedthe causes of the
crashbut laterdestroyedthe resultingreporton the advice of its counsel.
AmericanAirlines'counselclaimedthatthereportwas coveredby attorneyclientprivilege. The airline'slegal department
also instructedthe accident
to
all
notes
and
investigators destroy supporting
copies of the report. The
claimed
that
this
action
increased
their
plaintiffs
costs,andthe courtruledin
favorof theirclaim. By not preservingthereport,AmericanAirlinesled the
courtto concludethatthe contentsof the reportwouldhavebeen damaging:
"The'adverseinference'ruledoes applyto this motion,however. Thatrule
basicallyholdsthatupona party'swillfulfailureto produceevidence,there
is the presumptionthatthe evidencewould have been unfavorableto that
party."41

Fromthe standpointof efficientrisk analysis,whatshouldthe objective
of the post-crashanalysisbe? Ideally,it shouldfocus on the causesof the
crashandreasonablepotentialmeasuresthatmay reducesuch risks in the
future. The analysisshouldhighlightshortcomings
thatcan be fixed to preventfuturetragedies.Theeffectof sucha frankassessment,however,could
be to increasethecompany'sliability.
Fromthe standpointof riskanalysisandrecordkeeping
objectives,comface
a
Catch
22
situation.42
If
undertake
no postpanies
complex
they
accidentriskevaluation,theymightbe foundirresponsible
for failingto addressthe risksthatcausedthe accident. Investigatingthe causeof a major
accidentwill be a signalto the jury thatthe companywas concernedfor
safety,becauselearningwhatcausedan accidentis oftena key ingredientin
preventingrecurrences.But a frankpost-accident
reportthatis sharedwith
theplaintiffscouldaffectthe company'sliabilityfortheaccidentif thereport
findsfaultwith the companypracticesthatled to the accident. If, however,
the companyfails to maintainor producesuch accidentreports,it may be
40. See In re Air CrashDisasterNearChicago,Illinoison May25, 1979, 90 F.R.D.613 (N.D.
Ill. 1981).
41. Id. at 621. For a fullerdiscussionof this case, see DonaldS. Skupsky,Legal Requirementsfor RecordsPreparedforInternalInvestigationsand Audits,REC.MGMT.Q., Apr. 1992, at
34.

42. The threeunattractivealternativesspecifiedbelow arebasedon the analysisby Skupsky,
supranote41, at 36.
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subjectto litigationfor not fulfillingits obligationto learnaboutproduct
hazardsandprovidereasonablysafe products. Froma societalstandpoint,
thereis a desirebothto makethe appropriate
liabilitydecisionforthe current
accidentand to provideincentivesfor the corporation
to adoptappropriate
measures
in
thefuture.
safety
The sectionsbelow considera varietyof concretecases in whichcorporaterisk analyseshave playeda role in court. In most of these examples
companieswere foundliable,often for punitivedamages. These examples
are not disturbingbecausethe act of carryingout a risk analysisdid not
shelterthe firmfromliability:I am not proposingthatdoinga riskanalysis
immunizesthe companyagainstall subsequentliability. But undertaking
a
systematicrisk analysisshouldnot itself be a triggerfor imposingliability.
Moreover,if the analysisis soundand indicatesthatthe costs of a safety
measureexceedthe valueof the safetybenefitsit produces,thenthe firmis
not negligentfor foregoingthe measure.In suchcases, the firmshouldescapenot onlypunitivedamages,butliabilityaltogether.
In some corporaterisk analyses,the analysismay not be economically
sound. In suchcases,someliabilitymaybe warranted.But technicalshortcomingsin the analysisarenot apparentmattersof concernin the cases discussedbelow. Whatthe attorneysandthejurorsreactedto was the factthat
the companyhad undertakenthe analysis,had specificallyconfrontedthe
risk decision,and had chosennot to adoptevery feasiblesafety measure.
Whetherdoing so wouldhave been sensiblegiven the stateof information
beforethe accidentneverentersas an explicitconcern.Thepracticaldanger
is thatjurorsreactin hindsight,comparingthe cost of the productdesign
changewith the costs to the identifiedvictim, as JudgeEasterbrooksuggested.43The resultis thatjurorsplace insufficientweighton the fact that
adverseoutcomesoften have very low probabilities.The companymust
makea product-wide
decision;andcannotidentifyin advancethepotentially
injuredpartiesand craft only those safety improvementsthat will affect
them.
III. BENEFIT-COST
ANALYSESATFORDMOTORCOMPANY

A. TheFord Pinto

A usefulstartingpointfor consideringthe role of corporateriskanalysis
is theFordPintocase, Grimshawv. FordMotorCo.44 Althoughthe incident
occurreda quartercenturyago, it remainsperhapsthe best-knownexample

43. See text accompanyingnote 35 supra.
44. 174 Cal.Rptr.348 (Cal. Ct.App. 1981).
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of a corporaterisk analysisprovokingpublicoutcry. Moreover,this classic
case embodiesmanykey elementsthatappearin othercases.
Grimshawv. FordMotorCo. involvedthe rearimpactof a FordPinto.
In 1972, RichardGrimshawwas a thirteen-year-old
passengerin a Ford
Pintothathadstalledandcometo a stopin the middleof a freeway. A car
thathadslowedto approximately
thirtymilesperhourhit the Pintofrombehind,causinga fire thatkilledthe driverandcatastrophically
injuredGrimshaw.45
Theplaintiff'ssuitclaimedthattheplacementof the gas tankbehindthe
rearaxle and the designof the fuel filler pipe were defectivedesignsthat
createdthe risk of fire. Grimshawwas awardedmorethan$2.5 millionin
compensatory
damagesand $125 millionin punitivedamages.46The punitive awardwas subsequently
reducedto $3.5million.47
The mostpublicizedaspectof the FordPintoexperiencewas a systematic analysisof thebenefitsandcostsof safetyimprovements.MotherJones
whichtriallawyerStuartSpeisercalled
magazinepublishedthe analysis,48
documenteverproducedin an Americanlaw"possiblythemostremarkable
suit ... .49 At a press conference,MotherJones and Ralph Nader released

the analysis. Its storydocumenting
this benefit-costanalysisby Fordengineersreceiveda PulitzerPrize.50WhiletheFordPintocase dealtwitha rear
impact,the engineeringanalysisundertaken
by Fordpertainednot to rear
impactcrashesbutto rolloverrisksanda regulationthathadbeenproposed
by the NHTSA.51Nevertheless,the analysisdemonstrateshow corporate
engineersundertake
safetystudies.Moreover,this samekindof analysishas
beenthe subjectof otherFordandGeneralMotorsriskassessments.
Table4 highlightsthe componentsof the FordPintobenefit-costanalysis. The characterof the riskswas estimatedusingdatafroma broadercar
population. Panel A lists potentialinjuriesand Fordengineers'unit estimatesof the valuesfortheseinjuries.52
Fordestimatedpotentialrisksas 180
45. See id. at 359.
46. See id. at 358.
47. See generallyGaryT. Schwartz,TheMythof the Ford Pinto Case, 43 RUTGERS
L. REV.
1013 (1991) (describingthepublicdebateandmisconceptionssurrounding
the case).
48. See MarkDowie, PintoMadness,MOTHER
JONES,
Sept.-Oct.1977,at 2.
49. STUART
M. SPEISER,
LAWSUIT
357 (1980).
50. Fora discussionof theseevents,see Schwartz,supranote 47, at 1017.
51. See id. at 1020-21.
52. For a synopsis of the memorandum, see BRENTFISSE & JOHN BRAITHWAITE,
THE

IMPACT
OFPUBLICITY
ONCORPORATE
OFFENDERS
44 (1983). As Fisse andBraithwaiteobserved:
In the absenceof an offensedefinedin termsof manufacturing
an unjustifiably
dangerous product,questionsof acceptable
riskof thekindraisedby the PintoPaperswill rarelybe
the centralsubjectof inquiryin the contextof corporate
offensesagainstthe person. Thisis
not only becauseof the dangerof a seriousunderlying
risk beingconcealed
unsatisfactory,
fromsociety,butalsobecauseit maydo moreharmthangoodnot to face up to theneedfor
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bum deaths,180 seriousbur injuries,and2100 burnedvehicles. The unit
valuesappliedto theseinjurieswere similarto the value of courtawardsin
productliabilitycases at thattime,53as well as to the values used by the
NHTSAin its regulatoryanalyses.54Eachof thesevalueswas basedon estimatesof the presentvalueof lost earnings.55
Basedon Ford'sanalysis,the
totalcost of not fixingthe gas tankdesignwouldbe $49.6 million. In contrast,as indicatedin PanelB, the cost of increasedsafetywouldbe $137.5
million. By this tally, the expectedbenefitsfrom improvedsafety were
smallerthanthe costs;consequently,undertaking
the designchangewas not
worthwhile.
Basedon currenteconomicknowledgein the value-of-lifearea-as opposedto the stateof economicknowledgea quartercenturyago-we know
thata differentkindof analysiswouldhavebeen appropriate.56
In termsof
the mock-juror
survey,Fordfollowedthe compensatory
damagesmethodfor
the valueof life in Scenario3 ratherthanthe willingness-to-pay
determining
methodin Scenario4. But as the mock-jurorsurveyindicates,following
Scenario4 ratherthan Scenario3 would probablyhave affectedFordadvalue anchorsdamverselyto the extentthatthe higherwillingness-to-pay
ages at a higherlevel.
The basicproblemis thatjurorsdo not undertakea comprehensive
risk
of
its
character.
Jurors
have
a
analysisapproach,regardless
tendencyto
the
often
small
cost
with
the
costsborneby the
compare
very
per-unitsafety
injuredvictim. Ratherthanexaminethe entiremarketand the associated
benefitsandcosts,jurorswill be offendedby, or will not fully understand,
a
will
and
focus
their
assessment
more
comprehensive
risk-analysisapproach
narrowlyon the identifiedvictimandthe costsof preventingthatinjury.The
factthatthesecostswouldalsohavebeenincurredforthousandsof consumers who werenot injuredwill not loom as large,as JudgeEasterbrook
embias"ratherthanto
phasized.Thus,thereis a tendencyto exhibit"hindsight
studiesof thecostsof improving
productsafetyin matterssuchas thatin whichFordwaspilloried.
Id. at 54.
53. See VISCUSI,
supranote 37, at 111.
54. See Schwartz,supranote 47, at 1023-24.
55. Since that time, governmentalrisk analyseshave shifted to an approachbased on the
value of a statisticallife or the willingnessto pay to avoid a statisticaldeathas describedabove.
See U.S. OFFICE
OFMANAGEMENT
ANDBUDGET,
supra note 15, at 633-35; W. KIPVISCUSI,
FATALTRADEOFFS:
PUBLICAND PRIVATERESPONSIBILITIES
FORRISK 31 (1992) ("Indeed, the

value-of-lifeapproachis now requiredby the U.S. Officeof ManagementandBudgetas a standard
practicefor all new majorfederalregulations.").
56. If Fordhad used today'svalue-of-lifeestimatesbasedon the willingnessto pay to reduce
risk,thenthe valueof bur deathswouldhavebeen muchgreater.Using a value-of-lifeestimateof
$3 millionper death,for example,preventingthe bum deathsalone is worth$540 million, which
exceedsthe totalcosts of eliminatingtherisk.
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consider the expected costs and expected benefits at the time of the safety
decision.
B. Ford Mustang
A similar kind of risk analysis issue, or what the court viewed as "safety
science management,"arose with respect to the placement and design of the
fuel system for the Ford Mustang in Ford Motor Co. v. Stubblefield.57The
issues raised in this case closely parallel those involved in the Ford Pinto
case. In 1977, Terri Stubblefieldwas riding in the rear seat of a Ford Mustang II when it was hit from behind while stoppedin trafficby a car that was
travelingat approximatelysixty miles per hour. The collision caused a "ball
of fire"that engulfed the rearseat and killed Stubblefield.58
The plaintiffs claimed that the fuel system was negligently designed and
placed. Stubblefield's parents based their case on the company's prior
knowledge of the risk, which is the kind of knowledge that is an integralpart
of any risk analysis. As a result, the jury awarded $8 million in punitive
damages to deter Ford Motor Companyfrom such conduct in the future. Indeed, the awardwas based in large parton the fact that Ford had done a risk
assessment that comparedrisk with cost and concluded that the safety improvementswere not worthwhile:
The evidencehere was sufficientto authorizethe jury to find thatthe sum
of $8 millionwas an amountnecessaryto deterFordfromrepeatingits conduct;
thatis, its consciousdecisionto deferimplementation
of safety devices in order
to protectits profits. One internalmemo estimatedthat "thetotal financialeffect of the Fuel SystemIntegrityprogram[would]reduceCompanyprofitsover
the 1973-1976 cycle by $(109) million,"and recommendedthat Ford "defer
adoptionof the [safetymeasures]on all affectedcarsuntil 1976 to realizea design cost savingsof $20.9 millioncomparedto 1974."AnotherForddocument
referredto a $2 millioncost differentialas "marginal."59

The design debate focused on the fuel system for the Ford Mustang II.
The subject of the controversywas management'sdecision to delay implementationof protectivehardwarefor the MustangII fuel tank from 1974 until 1976. The design issues closely parallelthose with the Ford Pinto: There
was a possibility that rear-impactcrashes would jam the fuel tank into the
rear axle, generatingthe risk of a fuel-fed fire. As in the Fort Pinto case, the
company's explicit tradeoffof cost for risk became the center of the controversy. Ford engineersrecognized the hazardof post-crash,fuel-fed automobile fires and sought guidance on how to proceed from management. Ford
executives decided to delay adoption of any protective device until 1976 in
57. 319 S.E.2d470, 475 (Ga.Ct. App. 1984).
58. See id. at 474.
59. Id. at 481. Note thatfroman economicstandpoint"marginal"
often means"incremental"
ratherthan"small."
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orderto realizedesigncost savingsof $20.9million. It was not untilthe fall
of 1976thatFordadopteda protectivepolyethyleneshield. At no time did
Fordwarnconsumersof thedangersof post-collisionfirein the oldermodels
of the MustangII.60

Theplaintiffs'allegationsweretwo-fold. First,the allegedthatthe company tradedoff cost versusrisk andknowinglyinflictedharmon potential
occupants.Crashtestsanalyzedin the courseof the company'sriskanalysis
"showedFord'sknowledgeof thehazardat a pointin timepriorto the collision in whichStubblefieldwas fatallyinjured."61
Second,they allegedthat
becauseFordknew aboutthe potentialrisk, it had a dutyto warnpotential
usersof the hazard. The scopeof any suchdutyto warnis unclear;not all
productsthat are not completelyrisk free are requiredto carrywarnings.
Communicating
very small probabilityrisks is quite difficult,particularly
given the myriadpotentialhazardsassociatedwith complexproductslike
automobiles.It certainlywouldnot be an effectivehazardwarningspolicy
foran automobilecompanyto warnof everypotentialhazardassociatedwith
theproductbecausedoingso wouldcauseproblemsof information
overload.
C. Ford's SeatbeltFailures

Risk analysisbecamean issue for Fordagainin anothercase, Miles v.
Ford Motor Co.62 In the case, a jury awardedpunitivedamages-which
weresubsequently
overturned-aftertheplaintiffsuedFordbecausethepassenger-sideshoulderharnesson a seatbeltallegedlyfailed. Beforethe collision, WillieMiles,who was ridingon the passengerside, hadleanedoverto
pick up some trash. Whendoingso, the shoulderharnessspooledout, creatingslackof aboutsix to eight inches. A "tensioneliminator"apparently
preventedappropriate
rewindingof thebelt eventhoughthe belt appearedto
be snug. In the collision,the shoulderharness'failurecausedMiles to slide
throughhis lapbelt,whichcaughthis headandproducedspinalinjuries.
The basis of the claim was thatthe seatbelt'stensioneliminatorspool
was defective,leadingthe occupantto believethatthe shoulderharnesswas
snugwhenin factit was loose. Thejuryfoundthatthe designwas defective
andthatthe manufacturer
hadfailedto provideadequatewarningsregarding
the defective restraint. Moreover,the company'srisk analysis and the
in this analysisplayeda substantial
knowledgeof the hazardincorporated
rolein theplaintiffs case:
Syson [the plaintiffs accidentreconstructionexpert]testifiedthat he was
familiar,duringthe relevanttime period,with the corporatepolicies of Ford
60. See id. at 476.
61. Id. at 479.
62. 922 S.W.2d572 (Tex. App. 1996), remandedforproceduralerrors, FordMotorCo. v.
Miles, 967 S.W.2d377 (Tex. 1998).
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MotorCompanyas they relatedto potentiallydefectiveproducts. Syson testified thatwhen Fordidentifiedwhatit believedwas a defectiveproductit would
firstrun a "costbenefit"analysisto see whatthe cost would be to fix or repair
the defect. Next, Fordwould assign arbitraryvalues to each deathor serious
injuryandwouldpredictthe numberof occurrenceswhichwould involve either
deathor seriousinjury. Finally,Fordwould determinethe cost to litigatesuch
deathsandinjuries. Sysontestifiedthatif the cost to repairthe defectexceeded
the othercosts, Fordwouldnot correctthe defect.63

the factthatthe companyundertooksuchan economic
Notwithstanding
analysis,the courtreversedthepunitivedamagesaward.Fordwas fortunate
in thatits analysiswas basedon a regulatoryanalysissimilarto the one undertakenby the NHTSA. As a result,the courtconcludedthatthe evidence
was "barelysufficientto findordinarynegligence"andfell "farshortof supportinga findingof gross negligence,"much less malice.64 As the court
noted: "Fordreliedon studiesby NHTSAthatconsistentlyshowedthe riskutilitybalanceof tensioneliminatorsweighedin favorof overallsafety,and
thatthekindof tensioneliminatorsFordusedwerenot unreasonably
dangerous."65Thus,the courtstated,"[W]hileFord'sdecisionto use the tension
eliminatorsmay have turnedout to be a mistake(ordinarynegligence),it
certainlycannotbe saidto havebeena decisionin consciousindifferenceto
the safetyof its customersor in spiteof a knownextremeriskor harm."66
Beingvindicatedby an explicitgovernment
regulatoryriskassessmentis
the exceptionratherthan the norm. As in Scenario4, the jury was not
swayedby a riskanalysisthatfollowedthe guidelinesusedby the responsible federalregulatoryagency,but insteadpenalizedthe firm with punitive
damages. Upon appeal,the courtoverturnedthe jury's irrationalpunitive
damagesaward.Thisappealwas aidedby the factit was theNHTSAstudies
themselvesthat,in effect, constitutedthe risk analysis. Had Fordinstead
reliedon its own studies-but still usedtheNHTSAmethodology,as in Scenario4-the outcomemighthavebeenmuchless favorable.
IV. PRODUCT-RISK
ANALYSESATGENERALMOTORS

GeneralMotorsfaced a fuel tankissue analogousto that in the Ford
Pintocase in two cases. Thefirstwas a 1998Georgiacase,Moseleyv. General Motors Corp.,67which involved a side saddle fuel tank design that had

beenthetargetof numerousotherlawsuits.68In thisparticular
case,Moseley
63. Miles v. FordMotorCo., 922 S.W.2dat 588-89.
64. Id. at 589.
65. Id.
66. Id. at 590.
67. Moseleyv. GeneralMotorsCorp.,447 S.E.2d302 (Ga. Ct. App. 1994),rev'd, Websterv.
Boyett,496 S.E.2d459 (Ga. 1998).
68. See Moseley,477 S.E. 2d at 306.
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was drivinga GMpickuptruckthatwas hit broadsideby a drunkdriverof
anotherpickuptruck. Moseleysurvivedthe crashand sufferedno internal
andthetruckcaughtfire,andMoseleywas
injuries,butthe gas tankruptured
burnedalive afterimpact. Thejury concludedthatthe productdefectpertainednot simplyto theplacementof the fueltanks,butalsoto the strapsthat
boundthetankto the carandcouldpotentiallypuncturethetank.69
In termsof the overallrisk posed by this particulartruckdesign, GM
trucksdid not faremuchworsethanFordtrucks: The GM truckshad 1.51
deathsper 10,000crashes,as comparedto 1.45deathsper 10,000crashesfor
Ford.70GM'sextensivetestingof the fuel tanksystemwas the objectof the
litigation. The truckexceededNHTSAstandardsby a substantialdegree:
Froma regulatorystandpoint,
thetruckdesignwasnot inadequate.Buta key
witnessin the case presentedthe detailedGM analysisof fuel-fedfires and
the costs of eliminatingthem, making"theyknew"the "constantrefrain
Thejuryawardedthe plaintiffs$4 million
amongthejurorsinterviewed."71
in compensatory
damages,$1 in painandsuffering,and$101 millionin punitive damages. To calculatethe punitivedamagesamount,the jurorsenexercise. Theyawardedan amountequal
gagedin an arbitrarymathematical
to twentydollarsforeachof the 500,000GMtruckson theroad,andaddeda
bonus$1 million"exclamation
point."72
The tankplacementdid have a constructivepurposein the vehicle design. GM wantedthe truckto have a large fuel capacityso that drivers
wouldnot needto refuelthe trucksfrequently. Achievingthis objectiverequiredthe use of two tankslocatedoutsideof the framerails thatcomprise
the underbody
of thetruck.
In a 1973 analysis,GM engineerEdwardIvey prepareda benefit-cost
analysisof the fuel fed fire fatalityissue.73It is instructiveto review this
analysisin detail. Considerfirsthis calculationof thehealthcosts associated
with fuel fed fires. Based on Ivey's "valueanalysis,"there would be a
maximumof "500 fatalitiesper year in accidentswith fuel fed fires where
thebodieswereburnt."74
He assignedeachfatalitya valueof $200,000,thus
the
same
following
approachtakenin the FordPintoanalysis. Multiplying
five hundredfatalitiesby the value of $200,000each, and dividingby the
forty-onemillion GM automobilescurrentlyon the highways,yielded an
estimatedfatalitycost of approximately$2.40 per automobile. He then
69. See id. at 311-12.
70. See TerenceMoran,GMBurnsItself,AM.LAW.,Apr. 1993,at 68, 83 (describingthe trial
strategies,proceedings,anddeliberationsin Moseley).
71. Id. at 69.
72. Id.
73. Memorandumfrom E.C. Ivey, ValueAnalysisof AutoFuel Fed Fire RelatedFatalities,
GeneralMotors(June29, 1973)(on file withthe StanfordLawReview).
74. Id. at 2.
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amended this calculation to focus on new models sold during the current
model year, for which he estimated fifty-five fatalities for the five million
new models, leading to an estimated accident cost of $2.20 per new-model
automobile.
He concluded:
This analysisindicatesthatfor G.M.it wouldbe worthapproximately$2.20 per
new modelautoto preventa fuel fed firein all accidents.... This analysismust
be temperedwith two thoughts. First,it is really impossibleto put a value on
humanlife. This analysistriedto do so in an objectivemannerbut a humanfatality is reallybeyondvalue, subjectively. Secondly,it is impossibleto design
an automobilewherefuel fed fires can be preventedin all accidentsunless the
automobilehas a non-flammablefuel.75

It is noteworthy that this analysis pertainsto fuel fed fires more generally, and not to those in the specific targetpopulationof vehicles that was the
object of the litigation. It is likely that the risks will be quite different for
trucks with side saddle fuel tanks ratherthan the entire fleet of motor vehicles sold by GM. Consequently,the Ivey memo is not directly pertinentto
the specific aspects of the Moseley case, except insofar as the memo indicated the characterof corporatethinking. As in the case of the Ford Pinto
analysis, the $200,000 value per fatality uses a compensatory damages
measureof the value of life, which was the approachused by NHTSA at that
time. This amount is smaller than the willingness-to-pay measure of the
value of life developed later in the economics literature.76
The GM approachwas consistentwith state-of-the-artresearchon valueof-life estimates at that time. Just as companies should be judged against the
state-of-the-artwith respect to scientific knowledge pertainingto safety designs ratherthan the state of futureknowledge, they should not be expected
to have applied methods of analysis that had not been developed by economic literatureuntil afterthe corporatedecisions in questionwere made. In
the 1970s the dominantapproachto measuringthe value of life was the human capital method, which focused on the present value of the lost earnings
of the deceased. This was, for example, the basis for the government's approachwith respect to traffic safety.77Indeed,the first estimates of the value
of life from a prevention standpointusing the appropriateconcept of the

75. Id.
76. Forinstance,usingdatafromthe early 1970s,the estimatedwillingnessto pay measureof
the value of life is $3 million in more recentdollars,or $1 million in 1969 dollars. See W. KIP
HAZARDS:AN INVESTIGATION
OF MARKETPERFORMANCE
Viscusi, EMPLOYMENT
263 (1979)

(examiningthe healthandsafetyrisksassociatedwith employmentandthe methodby whichworkers attachimplicitdollarvaluesto thepossibilitiesof deathandinjury).
77. See Schwartz,supra note 47, at 1025-26. Articulationof this approachin the literature
appearsin DorothyP. Rice & BarbaraS. Cooper,TheEconomic Valueof Life, 57 AM. J. PUB.
HEALTH1954 (1967).
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value of a statisticallife did not occuruntil laterin the 1970s.78 Federal
agenciesdid not use this conceptuntil 1982,aftera debatebetweenthe Oc(OSHA)andthe U.S. Officeof
cupationalSafetyandHealthAdministration
and
over
the
merits
of
the
Management Budget
proposedhazardouscommunication regulation,79
which was appealedto then-VicePresidentBush.
Based on OSHA's analysis using humancapital assessments,which he
termedthe "costsof death,"the costs of the regulationsexceededthe benefits. Usingthe willingness-to-pay
measureof the valueof life, however,the
benefitsexceededthe costs.80 For all contemporary
benefit-costanalyses,
one wouldexpectthe value-of-lifemeasureto reflectthe willingness-to-pay
value,as in Scenario4.
The Ivey memoplayeda pivotalrole in the July 9, 1999 Los Angeles
juryverdictagainstGMin a case involvinga rear-endcrash,whichinvolved
a rear-endcrashinto a 1979 ChevroletMalibu.81The record-setting
verdict
consistedof $107.8 millionin compensatory
damagesfor the six burnvictimsas well as $4.8 billionin punitivedamages.Manyobserversspeculated
thatthe 1997 and 1998 landmark
cigarettesettlementsof the stateattorneys
generallawsuitsprovidedan anchorthatled thejuryto thinkin termsof billionsof dollarsratherthanmillions.82
Thebasicfactsof the case aresimilarto thoseof manyotherbur injury
cases. On ChristmasEve in 1993,PatriciaAndersonwas drivinghomefrom
churchwith her fourchildrenanda friendof the family. Afterslowingto
stop for a red light,her ChevroletMalibuwas hit fromthe rearby a drunk
driverbelievedto be goingfiftymilesperhourby the plaintiffsandseventy
miles perhourby the defendant.The ensuingfire in the Malibucausedseverebuminjuriesto thepassengers,includingsomedisfigurement.
78. See, e.g., VISCUSI,
supra note 76, at 241-63 (finding that a sample of 496 blue-collar
workersput an implicitvalueon life of approximately
$1 millionin 1969 dollars);RobertS. Smith,
TheFeasibilityof an "InjuryTax"Approachto OccupationalSafety,38 LAW& CONTEMP.
PROBS.
730 (1974) (examiningthe feasibilityof a publicpolicy approachto occupationalsafety andhealth
underwhich the governmentwould levy a monetarypenaltyon firmsfor each case of work injury
or disease);RichardThaler& SherwinRosen, TheValueof Savinga Life:Evidencefrom the Labor

PRODUCTION
AND CONSUMPTION
265 (Nestor E. Terleckyj ed., 1975)
Market, in HOUSEHOLD

(examiningandproposingmethodsfor estimatingthe valueof life using an individual'sown willingnessto pay forincreasedsafety).
79. The hazardcommunicationregulation"wouldhave requiredlabelingand otherformsof
riskcommunicationfor all riskychemicalsused in manufacturing."
See VISCUSI,
supranote 55, at
262.
80. See id. The analysisthatled to the adoptionof the value-of-lifeprinciplesin the federal
governmentis in W. Kip Viscusi, Analysis of OMB and OSHA Evaluationsof the Hazardous
CommunicationProposal,reportpreparedfor Secretaryof LaborRaymondDonovan(March15,
1982) (on file with author).
81. See Pollack,Jury Verdict,supranote 1, at A8.
82. See O'Neill, Weinstein& Malnic,supra note 2, at Al; FrankSwoboda& CarolineE.
Mayer,A $4.9 Billion Message:JuryHits GMwithHistoricCrashVerdict,WASH.POST,July 10,
1999, at Al.
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Once againthe Ivey memo playeda prominentrole in the courtroom
battleeven thoughGM maintainedthatthe memo did not contributeto the
vehicle'sdesign.83The cost of a saferdesignthatcouldhave preventedthe
injuryby moving the gas tanktwentyinches away from the rearbumper
ratherthaneleven incheswas $8.59 per vehicle,accordingto evidencepresentedby the plaintiffs.84The Ivey memoloomedparticularly
largeas the
claimed
that
it
that
showed
GM
was
plaintiffs attorney
"caughtred
handed."85Accordingto Ivey's analysis,the cost to the companyof fuel
tankfires was $2.40 per vehicle. Linkingthe memowith the $8.59 figure,
whichIvey did not do, impliedthatthe costs of safetyto the companyoutweighedthebenefits.
The plaintiffs lawyersdemonizedthe GM decisionas the resultof an
immoralcalculation.As one of the lawyersobservedafterthe trial,"'The
jurorswantedto senda messageto GeneralMotorsthathumanlife is more
importantthan profits."'86 After the trial, jurors highlighted this tradeoff:

"Jurorstold reportersthatthey felt the companyhadvaluedlife too lightly.
'We'rejust like numbers,I feel, to them,' one juror,CarlVangelisti,told
Reuters.'Statistics.That'ssomethingthatis wrong."'87
By theirverynaturerisk analysesconvertlife anddeathissues into statistics. Moreover,benefit-costtestsintrinsically
involvecost-healthtradeoffs
thatsomemayfindshocking.Onejurorreflecteda zero-riskmentalityrather
thana morerationalrisktradeoffmentalityin hercomment:"Therewas no
evidencethatthe cartheyputout therewas as safe as whatthey couldhave
put out there."88But makingsuchtradeoffsis inevitable. The task for the
courtsand society is to overcomethe kindsof biases shownin the experimentalresultsandvividlyevidencedin theGMcase.
Jurors'recklessdisregardfor rationalityis reflectedin theirjustification
for the $4.8 billionpunitivedamagesaward. Thejurorsselectedthatfigure
by linkingit to GeneralMotors'advertisingexpensesover a long period.89
Linkingdamagesto advertisingexpensesis entirelyarbitrary.The amount
was also "two-thirds
morethanGM's entireprofitfor 1998,"90
which is a
benchmarkthatshows the awardmagnitude,but is also unrelatedto safety
decisions for 1979 ChevroletMalibus. This kind of voodoo economics
83. See Pollack,Jury Verdict,supranote 1, at A8; JeffreyBall & Milo Geyelin,GMOrdered
byJuryto Pay $4.9 Billion,WALLST.J., July 12, 1999,at A3.
84. See Pollack,Jury Verdict,supranote 1, at A8.
85. JuryAwards$4.9 Billionto CrashVictims,Finds GMBargainedAwayPassengerSafety,

BNA PROD.SAFETY& LIAB.REP.,July 16, 1999, at 721.

86.
87.
88.
89.
90.

Pollack,Jury Verdict,supranote 1, at A8.
Id.
See Ball & Geyelin,supranote 83.
See MichaelWhite,JuryOrdersGMtoPay $4.9 Billion,CHI.TRIB.,July 10, 1999, at 1.
Swoboda& Mayer,supranote 82.
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whichthejuryviewedas a soundbasisfordecisionscontrastswiththemuch
morereasonedbalancingin the Ivey memo. As the Washington
Post observed,suchpunitivedamagesawards"senda messageto thepublicat large
thatthe courtsaremorelike a casinothana hallofjustice."91
Undertakingat least partof a benefit-costanalysisand makingsome
of safetymeasuresis not uniqueto these
judgmentsregardingthe desirability
cases.
For
the
specific
example, plaintiffsin anothercase focusedon allegedly faultydoorlatchesin the ChevroletBlazer. The plaintiffsclaimedthat
GM estimateda $216 millionpartscost and a $700 millionlaborcost if a
recallwas initiated,for a totalamountof $916 million.92Evidenceof an internaltimelineof GM's cost analysis,whichindicatedthatGMknewof the
to a $150
safetylatchproblemandwhatit wouldcost to fix it, contributed
milliondamageaward,of which$100 millionwas for punitivedamages,in
the case of a manparalyzedafterhis Blazercrashed.93Indeed,even more
fundamentaleffortsby the companyto learnaboutits products'dangers,
such as crashtest resultsandvideo tapesof thosecrashtests, can andhave
beenusedagainstit in litigation.94
Theseandothercases showthatcourtsspliton how to treatdefendants'
knowledgeof safety issues. Courtsshoulduniformlyincorporatebenefitcost analysis,risk-utilitytests, and balancingeffortsinto negligencestandards. Thisis the goal of ourlegal systemandregulatoryoversightefforts.
Inpractice,however,undertaking
a thoroughanalysisof therisks,comparing
the riskcosts andbenefits,andthen,in accordancewiththe resultof the risk
themostvigilantsafetymeasuresidenanalysis,proceedingnot to undertake
tified may severelydamagea companyif jurorsregardthis knowledgeas
groundsforpunitivedamages.
This review of cases indicatesthatjuries often regardcorporaterisk
analysesas redflags. Ratherthanindicatingconcernwithappropriate
safety
levels, suchriskassessmentsmaybe viewedas an indicationof callousdisregardfor humanhealth. The evidencein the case analysesis consequently
quiteconsistentwiththemockjurorevidence.95

91. CasinoJustice,WASH.POST,July 13, 1999,at A18.
92. See J. StrattonShartel,Defense TimelinePlays Key Role in TrialAgainst GM, INSIDE
LIT.,July 1996, at 1, 3.
93. See Hardyv. GeneralMotorsCorp.,No. CV-93-56 (Cir. Ct. LowndesCo. Ala., June3,
1996),whichis discussedin detailin Shartel,supranote 92, at 1-4.
94. See Misenerv. GeneralMotors, 165 F.R.D. 105, 106-08 (D. Utah 1996) (holdingthat
crashtests were admissibleto demonstrateseat belt's devideotapeanddata frommanufacturers'
fect andmanufacturer's
noticethereof).
95. The controlledexperimentalcase scenariosofferedthe additionaladvantageof isolating
the incrementalinfluenceof particularaspectsof the case, such as the type of risk analysisperformed.
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WITH
V. PHARMACEUTICALS-RISK
GOVERNMENT
SUPERVISION

The automobileindustrycase studiesfor the mostpartconsistedof risk
by the automobilecompanies.Although
analysesundertaken
independently
in those studies,if such studiesare apbe
able
to
find
flaws
jurorsmight
provedby a governmentagencyandadhereto strictguidelinesthenmatters
shouldbe quitedifferent.Corporations
presumablyshouldneverbe subject
riskanalysis. The
to punitivedamagesforproductspassinga governmental
industryprovidesa valuablecase studyin thisregardbecause
pharmaceutical
its productsare subjectto extremelystringentregulationby the Food and
Drug Administration
(FDA). In particular,all new drugsmustmeet rigid
standardsfor safetyand efficacyandappropriate
criteriaberisk-balancing
forethe agencyapprovesthem.
Before a companycan marketa prescriptiondrug,it must first obtain
FDA approval.As partof this approvalprocess,the applicantmustprovide
substantialpre-marketing
basedon humanclinicaltrials.
safetyinformation
The firststageof this processtypicallyinvolvesthe submissionof an applicationto conductclinicaltrialsto investigatea new drug. The application
mustbe submittedwith information
on the drug'schemistry,pharmacology,
and the resultsof animaltoxicologytests.96 These trialsmay then begin,
providedthe FDA does not eitherrequestmoreinformationor modifythe
protocolsubmittedby the companyfor the proposedclinicaltrials. Froma
the FDA oftendictatesthe natureof the protocols.The
practicalstandpoint,
clinicaltrialprocessconsistsof threephases. Phase 1 trialsare designedto
elicit informationabout"themetabolismandpharmacologicactionsof the
drug in humans, [and] the side effects associated with increasing
doses ...."97 Thesetests arealso intendedto provideinformationon product safety. ThesePhase1 trialstypicallyinvolvetests on a smallnumberof
healthyadults-approximately
twentyto eightypeople.98If the Phase1 trials are successful,the companythenproceedsto Phase2 trials,whichtypically involvetestingthe drugon severalhundredpeoplewho have the specific diseaseor conditionfor whichthe productis targeted.99The Phase2
trialsare"conducted
to evaluatethe effectivenessof the drugfor a particular
indicationor indicationsin patientswith the disease or conditionunder
96.
97.
98.
99.

See 21 C.F.R.?? 312.21-.22(1999).
Id. ? 312.21(a)(1).
See id.
See id. ? 312.21(b).
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study... ."100 In addition,these trialsare intendedto assess whetherthere
are adverseside effectsassociatedwiththe drug.10lIf the Phase2 trialsare
also successful,the companyproceedsto Phase 3 clinical trialsinvolving
fromseveralhundredto severalthousandpatientswho also havethe specific
As the Phase3 trials
conditionor diseasefor whichthe drugis targeted.102
conclude,thecompanysubmitsa new drugapplication(NDA)to the FDA to
obtainpermissionto sell the pharmaceutical
product. The NDA must init is a compendium
cludebothsafetyandefficacyinformation;
of all the data
obtainedduringthe threephasesregardingthe performance
of the drugwith
In
the
NDA
must
include
detailson
to
these
two
respect
objectives. addition,
theproposedlabelingforthenew drug.103
Beforeapprovingthe drug,theFDAmustdeterminethatthe drugis safe
andthatthereis "substantial
evidence"of the efficacyof the drugfor its prouses.104
are
posed
Drugs typicallynot risk-free,andprescriptiondrugsare
availableby prescription
only becauseof theirrisks. Beforeapprovingthe
drug,the FDA in effectmakesa risk-benefit
judgmentthatmakingthe drug
availableis in society'sbest healthinterest.105
This processis so stringent
thatsome criticsof the FDA have suggestedthe onerousFDA processdeprivespatientsof beneficialnew drugs.106
Therehave been some attemptsto recognizethatpharmaceuticals
are
from
different
other
The
drafters
of
the
Restatement
quite
products.
(Second)
100. Id.
101. Seeid.
102. See id. ? 312.21(c).
103. Forthe requirements
fora new drugapplication,see id. ? 314.50.
104. See 21 U.S.C. ? 355(d)(1994 & Supp.III 1997).
evidence"meansevidenceconsistingof adequate
andwell-controlled
"[S]ubstantial
investigations,includingclinicalinvestigations,
by expertsqualified... to evaluatetheeffectivenessof
thedruginvolved,on thebasisof whichit couldfairlyandresponsibly
be concludedby such
or is represented
to haveunderthecondiexpertsthatthedrugwill havetheeffectit purports
tions of use prescribed,recommended,
or suggestedin the labelingor proposedlabeling
thereof.
Id.
105. See BruceN. Kuhlik& RichardF. Kingham,TheAdverseEffectsof StandardlessPunitive DamageAwardson PharmaceuticalDevelopmentand Availability,45 FOODDRUGCOSM.L.J.
693, 694-97 (1990); RichardA. Merrill,Compensation
for PrescriptionDrug Injuries,59 VA. L.
REV.1, 1 (1973).
106. See, e.g., HENRYG. GRABOWSKI
& JOHNM. VERNON,THEREGULATION
OFPHARMACEUTICALS:
BALANCING
THEBENEFITSANDRISKS46-47 (1983); William M. Wardell, Introduc-

tion of New Therapeutics
Drugs in the UnitedStatesand GreatBritain:An InternationalCompari-

PHARMACOLOGY
& THERAPEUTICS
son, 14 CLINICAL
773, 787 (1973). But see William M. War-

dell, MohammedHassar,SadanandN. Anavekar& Louis Lasagna,The Rate of Developmentof
New Drugs in the United States, 1963 through 1975, 24 CLINICAL
PHARMACOLOGY
&
THERAPEUTICS
133, 139 (1978) (reportingthat the FDA approvedapproximately88% of NDAs
submittedbetween1963 and 1970).
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of Torts,in commentk to section402A, indicatedthatstrictliabilitywas not
unsafeproducts,"for whichdrugsandvacmeantto applyto "unavoidably
cinesserveas prominentexamples:
k. Unavoidablyunsafeproducts. Thereare some productswhich, in the

of beingmadesafefor
arequiteincapable
presentstateof humanknowledge,
theirintendedandordinary
use. Theseareespeciallycommonin the fieldof
of radrugs.An outstanding
exampleis thevaccineforthePasteurtreatment
leadsto veryseriousanddamaging
bies,whichnotuncommonly
consequences
whenit is injected.Sincethediseaseitselfinvariably
leadsto a dreadful
death,
boththemarketing
andtheuseof thevaccinearefullyjustified,notwithstanding the unavoidable
highdegreeof riskwhichtheyinvolve. Sucha product,
andaccompanied
andwarnings,
is not
by properdirections
properlyprepared,
defective,noris it unreasonably
dangerous.Thesameis trueof manyother
drugs,vaccines,andthelike,manyof whichforthisveryreasoncannotlegally
be soldexceptto physicians,
orundertheprescription
of a physician.107
Notwithstanding the American Law Institute's position, courts have
found that prescriptiondrugs are not inherentlydangerous. Rather,judges
have generally applied comment k on a case-by-case basis.108 Moreover,
courts have not recognized compliance with the requirementsof the Federal
Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act as a complete defense to a product liability
action.109Only five states have recognized compliance with FDA requirements as a defense against punitive damages.110 I believe the regulatory
compliance defense againstpunitive damages shouldbe adoptedmore generally. Furthermore,it should be expandedto include all corporaterisk analyses that comply with procedures established for the assessment of federal
regulations and for which the costs of additional safety measures outweigh
their benefits. Thus, in orderto find a company liable, jurors would have to
107. RESTATEMENT
(SECOND)OFTORTS? 402A cmt. k (1965).

108. See, e.g., Hill v. Searle Lab., 884 F.2d 1064, 1069 (8th Cir. 1989) ("The draftersof
commentk did not intendto grantall manufacturers
of prescriptiondrugsa blanketexceptionto
strictliability.");Tonerv. LederleLab.,732 P.2d 297, 308 (Idaho 1987) (statingthatcommentk
does not applyto all drugs,butratherapplies"'whenthe situationcalls for it"');Feldmanv. Lederle
Lab., 479 A.2d 374, 380 (N.J. 1984) ("We do not agree that the protectiveshield of commentk
immunizesall prescriptiondrugs. Moreover,we areof the opinionthatgenerallythe principleof
strictliabilityis applicableto manufacturers
of prescriptiondrugs.").
109. JeffreyN. Gibbs& Bruce F. Mackler,Food and Drug AdministrationRegulationand
ProductsLiability:StrongSword,WeakShield,22 TORT& INS.L.J. 194, 243 (1987) (statingthat
compliancewith FDA regulationprovides"onlymodestprotectionagainstthe successfullawsuit");
Thomas Scarlett,The RelationshipAmongAdverse Drug Reaction Reporting,Drug Labeling,
ProductLiability,and FederalPreemption,46 FOODDRUGCOSM.L.J. 31, 39 (1991) (notingthat
compliancewithgovernmentstandardsis merelya factorin determiningliability).
110. The five statesproscribingpunitivedamagesin situationsin which the manufacturer
has
compliedwith FDA requirementsare: Arizona,ARIZ.REV.STAT.ANN. ? 12-701 (West 1992);
New Jersey, N.J. STAT.ANN. ? 2A:58C-5c (West 1987); Ohio, OHIOREV. CODEANN. ?
2307.801(C)(l)(a) (Anderson1998); Oregon,OR. REV.STAT.? 30.927 (1993); and Utah, UTAH
CODEANN.? 78-18-2(1)(1992).
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explicitly determine that either the risk analysis did not comply with the
standardsestablished by the U.S. government for regulatory evaluation or
that the benefits of additionalsafety did in fact exceed the costs. For situations in which federal agencies have made explicit judgments along these
lines, as in the instanceof the Ford shoulderharnessassessment, there would
be no need to reassess the merits of the safety improvement.
Vaccines representa classic case of risk-benefit tradeoffs: They typically the risk of an adverse reaction,but the vaccine itself has direct health
benefits. FDA litigationover the diptheria,tetanus,and pertussis(DPT) vaccine in the 1980s reflects how jurors focus on the identified lives that are the
object of the tort liability cases instead of the statisticallives that have been
saved througha beneficial vaccine product.
On one hand, early estimatesbased on the medical literaturein the early
1980s indicatedthatthe DPT vaccine was responsiblefor as many as twentyfive serious adverse reactions annually, including brain damage and some
occasional deaths. It is now believed, however, that these early risk estimates were overstated.11lOn the other hand, the vaccine offers substantial
health benefits. A study by scientists at the Centersfor Disease Control estimated that in the absence of the pertussisvaccine program,there would be
approximately322,000 additionalcases of whooping cough per year, resulting in more than 400 additional annual deaths.112 Notwithstanding the
FDA's judgment that the productpassed a risk-benefittest, the DPT vaccine
createda risk of multi-milliondollarverdicts against the companies that produced it. The result was that manufacturersfound it more attractiveto abandon the vaccine market altogether than to incur this considerable liability
hazard.113

111. See JamesD. Cherry,'PertussisVaccineEncephalopathy':
It Is Timeto RecognizeIt As
the MythThatIt Is, 263 JAMA 1679, 1679 (1990) ("Itis now the last decadeof the 20th century,
and it is time for the myth of pertussisvaccine encephalopathy
to end.");VincentA. Fulginiti,A
Pertussis VaccineMythDies, 144 AM.J. DISEASES
CHILDREN
860, 860 (1990) ("Overthe years,I
have been persuadedby a growingbody of evidencethatthe so-calledpertussisvaccine encephalopathydoes not exist.");cf Kim R. Wentz & EdgarK. Marcuse,Diphtheria-Tetanus-Pertussis
Vaccineand SeriousNeurologicIllness: An UpdatedReviewof the EpidemeologicEvidence,87
PEDIATRICS
287, 295 (1991) ("Thereis an associationbetween DTP vaccine and serious acute
neurologicillness. The magnitudeof this associationis probablybetween 1 case of neurologic
illnessper 100,000immunizations
and 1 case permillionimmunizations.").
112. See AlanR. Hinman& JefferyP. Koplan,PertussisandPertussisVaccine:Reanalysisof
Benefits,Risks,and Costs,251 JAMA3109, 3112-13(1984).
113. See Peggy J. Naile, TortLiabilityfor DPT VaccineInjuryand the PreemptionDoctrine,
22 IND.L. REV.655, 703 (1989) (explainingthatlargedamagesawards"are... likely to induce
manufacturers
to abandonthe vaccinemarketaltogether").
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Liabilityhazardsled many firmsto exit the vaccine market.114Now
thereareonly single-product
monopoliessupplyingmanyof the vaccinesfor
illnesses,
major
includingpolio, measles,rabies,mumps,andrubella. This
monopolypatternincludesmanypediatricvaccinesas well.11SIn addition,
the litigationhascausedvaccinepricesto surgebecausehigherliabilitycosts
to manufacturers
raisedthe marginalcost of supplyingvaccines.116 Economictheorysuggeststhatincreasedimmunization
costsmay have causeda
declinein vaccinationratesin theUnitedStates.ll7
The importanceof an expandedregulatorycompliancedefensecan be
seen by examiningthe extentto whichpharmaceuticals
havebeenthe target
of litigationdespitethe FDA'sview thatsuchproductson balancearebeneficial. Table 5 summarizesseveralexamplesof punitivedamagescases.
Oralcontraceptives,
for example,havelong been a targetof litigation,leadto
substantial
ing
liabilityawards.ll8Indeed,the NationalAcademyof Science has concludedthat litigationfor oral contraceptiveswas sufficiently
onerousthatit servedas a principaldeterrentfor the developmentof new
devicesin theUnitedStates.'l9
contraceptive
Anotherprominentexampleis theBendectinlitigation.Bendectinwas a
prescription
drugthatpregnantwomantookfrom1957to 1983to reducethe
symptomsof morningsickness.An estimatedthirtymillionwomentookthis
The FDA approvedBendectinin 1956,andis still approvedfor use
drug.120
today.121Althoughthe FDA concludedthatpregnantwomen'suse of Ben114. See generally AM. MED. ASS'N BD. OF TRUSTEES,Impact of Product Liability on the
Development of New Medical Technologies, 137 AM. MED. ASS'N PROC.HOUSEOF DELEGATES

79, 83-86 (1988) (discussingthe impactof productliabilityon vaccinemanufacturers).
115. See generally VaccineInjuryCompensation:
Hearingon H.R. 1780,H.R.4777, andH.R.
5184 Before the Subcomm.on Health and the Environmentof the House Comm.on Energyand
Commerce,99th Cong. 113-14 (1987) (statementof RepresentativeFredJ. Eckert)(describinga
seriousdeclinein thenumberof vaccinemanufacturers
in the UnitedStates).
116. See AM.MED.ASS'NBD.OFTRUSTEES,
supranote 114, at 7; see also GinaKolata,Litigation Causes Huge Price Increases in ChildhoodVaccines,232 SCIENCE
1339, 1339 (1986)
(documentingthe huge increasein DPT vaccinepricesandthe largeportionof the price going towardproductliabilityinsurance).
117. See Sara Rosenbaum,RationingWithoutJustice: Childrenand the AmericanHealth
System,140 U. PA.L. REV.1859, 1867-68(1992).
118. See e.g., Woodersonv. OrthoPharm.Corp.,681 P.2d 1038, 1038 (Kan. 1984).

119. See NAT'L RES. COUNCIL& INST. OF MED., DEVELOPING
NEW CONTRACEPTIVES:

OBSTACLES
ANDOPPORTUNITIES
141 (1991) (findingthatthe unpredictable
natureof litigationis a
significantdisincentiveforcontraceptiveresearchanddevelopment).
120. See Richardsonv. Richardson-Merrell,
Inc., 857 F.2d 823, 824 (D.C. Cir. 1988) (stating
that 30 million pregnantwomen used Bendectinbetween 1957, when it was first marketedand
discontinuedmarketingthe drug).
1983,whenRichardson-Merrell
121. See id. at 824; KENNETHR. FOSTER& PETER W. HUBER, JUDGINGSCIENCE:
SCIENTIFIC
KNOWLEDGE
ANDTHEFEDERAL
COURTS24 (1997).
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dectinis safe for theirunbornchildren,122
the wave of Bendectinlitigation
so muchthattheystoppedmarketingthe produltimatelycost manufacturers
uct. Althoughno jury verdictthatBendectincausesbirthdefectshas ever
been upheldon appeal,plaintiffshave receiveda favorableverdictin approximately36%of the casesthathavegoneto trial.123Theriskof jurorerror coupledwith high litigationcosts led manufacturers
to withdrawBendectin from the marketnotwithstanding
the continuingassessmentby the
FDA andthe scientificcommunitythatBendectinprovidesbenefitsexceeding its risks.
The Bendectincases are particularlynoteworthyin that the punitive
damagesawardsare often substantial-as high as $75 million in one instance. ButtheBendectincasesarealso distinctivein thatthe punitivedamage awards,andin somecasestheverdictsthemselves,havebeenoverturned
on appeal. MerrellDow Pharmaceuticals
also incurredsubstantiallitigation
coststo fendoff thesepotentiallycatastrophic
lawsuits.
Not all the defendantssucceededin avoidingdamageawards.In the last
case listedin Table5, for example,thejuryawardednot only compensatory
damagesof $9 million,butalsopunitivedamagesof $35 million. Moreover,
in thatsituationtherewas an additionallawsuitagainstthe physician,who
paid$500,000in compensatory
damagesand$23.5 millionin punitivedamages.
Therearethreeprincipalmessagesconveyedby the cases listedin Table
5. First,compensatorydamagesinvolvingpharmaceuticals
often rangein
the millions. Companiesmustpay thesedamagesnotwithstanding
the FDA
often
award
drugapprovalprocess. Second,juries
punitivedamagesthatare
largerthanthe compensatory
damagesandthatareinconsistentwithregulaof
tory compliance. Finally,courtsoften recognizethe inappropriateness
punitivedamagesand frequentlyoverturnthese awards. But the appeals
process is expensive,and risk-aversecompaniesmay settle out of court
122. Thisconclusionis consistentwith the scientificcommunity'spositionas well. See, e.g.,
Turpinv. MerrellDow Pharm.,Inc.,959 F.2d. 1349, 1353-56(6th Cir. 1992) (describing35 epidemiologicalstudieswhich foundno evidencethatBendectincausedbirthdefects);Wilsonv. Merrell
Dow Pharm.,Inc., 893 F.2d 1149, 1154-55 (10th Cir. 1990) (affirminga judgmentn.o.v. for the
manufacturer
based in parton approximately
40 epidemiologicalstudiesthat failed to find a connectionbetweenBendectinandbirthdefects).
123. Fora reviewof Bendectinlitigation,see generallyJosephSanders,JuryDeliberationin
a ComplexCase: Havnerv. MerrellDow Pharmaceuticals,JUST.SYS.J., March1993, at 45 (analyzing jury deliberationsin the Havnercase); JosephSanders,TheBendectinLitigation:A Case
L.J. 301 (1992) (exploringthe rapiddeclinein
Studyin the Life Cycleof Mass Torts,43 HASTINGS
the rateof plaintiffs'successin Bendectinlawsuits).
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ratherthanfacethe legalandfinancialuncertainties
involvedwithsuchhighstakeslotteries.
In someof the cases listedin Table5 the plaintiffsuggestedthatthe defendantfalsifiedlab reports,did inadequatetesting,or failedto informthe
FDA of side effectsof the drug. If the companydidin factwithholdor misrepresentsignificantinformation,then the FDA could impose regulatory
sanctions. Froma practicalstandpoint,pharmaceutical
firmsreceiveinformationaboutpotentialadversereactionson a continuingbasis. A singlepatientwithan unfavorable
outcomecouldleadto sucha report.Butwithouta
and
a
controlled
largesample
experimentto determinethatthe drugcaused
the adverseoutcome,the companymaynot haveanyinformation
to reportto
the FDA. Oncea patternof adversereactionsbecomesestablished,however,
it becomesclear in hindsightthatthe earlierreportsdid signal a potential
becomesavailable,it is
problem. Still, untila largeamountof information
often impossibleto make reliablejudgmentsregardingadverse effects.
Compensatory
damagesfor the victimcombinedwith sanctionsimposedby
theregulatoryagencyshouldbe sufficientto detercompaniesfromdeceiving
the FDA.
The examplesI have discussedare not isolatedincidents,but reflecta
broaderpatternof litigationagainstthepharmaceutical
industry.Manydrugs
thatremedyhealthproblemshave adverseside effects;society's task is to
select those drugswith net beneficialhealtheffects. The FDA's approval
processis designedto helpus do so. The difficultyis thatjurorsoftensecond-guessthesejudgments,makingthe pharmaceutical
industrya leading
targetfortortactions.
Considertheperformance
of thepharmaceutical
industryduringthepeak
of theliabilitycrisis,from1984to 1986.124Thepharmaceutical
industrywas
to
more
suits
in
federalcourts125
andhighermeandamages
subject
liability
awardsrelativeto sales thanthe rest of the U.S. manufacturing
sector.l26
Moreover,the ratioof liabilitycoststo sales for the pharmaceutical
industry
dwarfedthat for the rest of the manufacturing
industriesin the U.S.127
Ratherthanbeing immunefromliability,pharmaceuticals
becamethe printhe
cost
cipal targetduring
liability
explosion. This patterndiminished
124. Thestatisticscited in thisparagraph
arebasedon the evidencefor the U.S. federalcourts
presentedin W. Kip Viscusi, MichaelJ. Moore& JamesAlbright,A StatisticalProfile of PharmaceuticalIndustryLiability,1976-1989,24 SETON
HALLL. REV.1418(1994).
125. See id. at 1421 fig. 1.
126. See id. at 1433 fig. 7. Indeed,in 1985,totalawardsfor the pharmaceutical
industryexceededthosefor the restof the manufacturing
sector. See id. at 1431 fig. 6.
127. See id. at 1433 fig. 7.
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thereafteras firms began to settle more cases out of court.128Nevertheless,
the threatof ruinousliability remains.
What the pharmaceuticalexperience demonstratesis that even when a
risk-benefit analysis was subject to rigid government guidelines, and was
approved after a careful review by the appropriategovernment authority,
manufacturersremain exposed to the risk that jurors will second-guess the
safety of their products. Moreover,since jurorswill tend to focus on the actual lives harmedby a productratherthan on statistical data regarding expected lives saved, they will tend to impose excessive punishments.
The most importantlesson of the pharmaceuticalexperience is that formalization of a regulatory compliance defense could serve a constructive
role. The rationalefor expandingthe regulatorycompliance defense against
punitive damages is quite strong. Moreover, a similar defense should be
available to corporationsin other industries that conduct risk analyses in
compliance with governmentregulations. Although I will suggest broader
policy reformsin the concluding section, even a limited reform of this nature
would help ensure that sound corporaterisk analyses serve an exculpatory
functionratherthan as a triggerfor punitive damages.
CONCLUSION

A major puzzle raised by the performanceof the courts is that many of
the most well-known cases involving punitive damages are also those in
which corporationsundertook a risk analysis, or in some cases, a sound
benefit-cost analysis. In those cases, jurorschose to awardpunitive damages
even though thorough internalrisk analyses led the defendantsto conclude
that no additional safety improvementswere warranted. This result is the
opposite of what would occur if the legal system fostered better corporate
risk behavior. More rationalthinkingaboutrisk and a conscientious effort to
achieve risk-cost balancing in line with society's valuation of safety should
signal corporateresponsibilityratherthan trigger corporatepunishment. As
Judge Easterbrookhas observed, corporationsare well positioned to undertake such risk analyses and routinelydo so in a mannerthat reflects a degree
of technicalknowledge andjudgmentthat a jury is unlikely to share.l29
Why do jurors make the mistake of punishing corporationsfor risk-cost
balancing? A variety of conjecturesare possible. People may be averse to
128. See id.
129. See Carrollv. OtisElevatorCo., 896 F.2d210, 215 (7thCir. 1990).
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explicitlybalancingmoneyagainsthumanlives. Moneyandlives mightbe
consideredincommensurable.Or,jurorsmightnot be adequatelytryingto
at the time of the tradeoff
place themselvesin the shoes of the corporation
decision. At thetimeof the decision,the corporation
sees only a smallprobof
an
a
accident,not certainty.In hindsight,a smallcorporateexpenability
diturewouldhave preventedan identifiabledeath,whereasex ante the corthousandsif not millions
porationwouldhavehadto makethatexpenditure
of timesto decreasethe riskof an abstractperson'sdeath. Comparisons
involvingidentifiedvictimsandsafetycosts will overwhelmjurors'sensibiliforlow-probability
eventswithsevereconsequences.When
ties, particularly
corporationssystematicallythinkaboutrisk levels yet neverthelesspursue
productor environmental
policiesthatfail to maximizesafety,thejurormay
the
decision
as "cold-blooded."This difficultyarises,in
regard corporate
role of hindsightbias with respectto
part,becauseof the well-documented
risk
Whatmattersat the time of the corporate
retrospective judgments.130
decisionis a comparisonof the costsof the safetymeasurewithits expected
benefits,whichconsistof the reducedprobabilityof an accidentmultiplied
by the value of the likely damagefroman accident. But as JudgeEasterbrookobserved,jurorstendnot to comparethe expectedbenefitsandcosts.
Rather,afterthe victimhas been identified,they simplycomparethe loss to
the victimagainstthe costs to save thatindividual,neglectingthe fact that
beforethe accidenttheloss was onlyanabstractprobability.
How does sucha hindsightbiasplayoutwithrespectto particular
cases?
Forthe FordPinto,the comparisonis betweena cost of $11 percarto move
the gas tankand the life of the victimof an explodingPinto. For the GM
fuel tankplacement,the comparisonis betweenthe $2.20 cost per new car
sold and an identifiablebum death. Oncesuch comparisonsare made,the
decisionnot to undertake
the safetyimprovement
corporation's
appearsludiand
crous,reckless, irresponsible.Butbeforethe accidentsoccur,the appropriatecomparisonis betweenthe expectedvalueof the losses thatwill occur
if the safetyimprovement
is not undertaken
andthe totalcost overthe entire
line
of
the
product
undertaking safetymeasure,whichwill not be as starka
comparisonand may have the oppositeimplications. These benefit-cost
comparisonsalso avoidthe purelyretrospectivefocus on the identifiedlife
lost afterthe fact. Instead,it takesthejurybackto the timeof the corporate
decision.
130. See Reid Hastie,David A. Schkade& JohnW. Payne,JurorJudgmentsin Civil Cases:
HindsightEffectson Judgmentsof Liabilityfor PunitiveDamages,23 LAW& HUM.BEHAV.597
(1999).
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The mockjuroranalysismade it possibleto isolate which factorsaffectedjurorbeliefsandhow theywereinfluential.Themostconsistentresult
acrossthe differentscenarioswas thatundertaking
any type of risk analysis
was harmfulto the corporation's
prospectsbothwithrespectto the probabilof
more
withrespectto themagnitude
ity punitivedamagesand,
importantly,
of the award. Using a willingness-to-pay
valueof life ratherthanthe comvalue
has
the
effect
of anchoring
pensatorydamages
perverse
jurorawardsat
a higherlevel. Risk analysesand, in particular,analysesthat value lives
highly, are harmfulto the company'sprospects,whereasfailing to think
life is a less costly corporate
systematicallyaboutrisks and undervaluing
strategy.Theresultingincentivesareperverse.
Themockjuroranalysisalso demonstrated
the factorsthatdidnot affect
participants'
judgmentson punitivedamageawards. The expenseof profor
viding
greatersafety shouldhave affectedtheir attitudes,but did not.
Similarly,thetotalnumberof deathsmighthavebeena concern,butwas not.
This is not clearlya badresult: Increasingthe numberof deathsand costs
proportionally
merelychangesthe scale of the problem,anddoes not affect
whethera particularsafetyfeatureis worthits costs. Finally,whetherthe
undertookan erroneousbenefit-costanalysisor did the analysis
corporation
correctlydidnot significantlyaffectthemockjurors'assessmentof damages.
Thatmockjurorsdid not respondsensiblyto these factors,which on their
face shouldbe influential,highlightsthevalueof examininghowjurorsactuabouttheirbehavior.
allybehave,insteadof simplyhypothesizing
It is noteworthythat in the surveyscenariosin which a benefit-cost
valueof life was used,the costs of
analysiswas suppliedandthe appropriate
the safetymeasureexceededtheirbenefits. Thisresulthas importantimplicationsfor the appropriate
liabilityof the firm. If the costs of the safety
measureexceedthebenefits,the companyis not negligentin failingto adopt
it, muchless guiltyof recklessbehaviorthatwouldwarrantpunitivedamthiskindof responsibleriskanalysisindicatesthatthe
ages. Butundertaking
inflictedit on a probabilistic
bacompanyknewof the riskandintentionally
thus
in
sis,
triggeringpunitivedamages theview of themockjurors.
The solutionto suchjurymisbehavior
is not a narrowlydefinedlegalreform. It would not be appropriate
to exempta corporationfrompunitive
damagesmerelybecauseit undertooka riskanalysis,becausethe qualityand
pertinenceof the analysismaybe insufficient.But corporateriskanalysesin
compliancewith federalregulatoryguidelines,suchas thosecompletedduring the FDA approvalprocess,shouldbe given a statutorydefenseagainst
punitivedamages. Sucha measurewouldbegin to addresscurrentbiases.
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Rewritingjury instructionsfor punitivedamagesdoes not seem to be a reasonablesolution,since the difficultiesarisefromcognitivebiases and systematicerrorsthatpeoplemakein thinkingaboutrisk. The problemis that
jurorsare generallynot able to make the subtleeconomicjudgmentsthat
shouldbe involvedin determiningwhetherpunitivedamagesare awarded
and,if so, how muchthe awardshouldbe. Moreover,rewritinginstructions
for juries may not be effectiveif juries ignoresuch directivesor interpret
themin a mannerthatfits theirdesiredobjectives.The independent
characterof jurorsis reflectedby the factthatthree-fourths
of all peopleagreewith
the statement:"Whatever
a judgesaidthe law is, jurorsshoulddo whatthey
believeis therightthing."131
Therehavebeen a varietyof legal reformeffortsdirectedat restraining
punitivedamages;thosethathavebeen adoptedthusfar focus primarilyon
that
cappingthem. But caps do not eliminatethe fundamental
irrationality
with
to
awards.
An
alternative
juriesdisplay
respect punitivedamage
proposal is to transferthe responsibilityfor awardingpunitivedamagesfrom
jurorsto judges. Thatproposalwouldremedyjurors'behavior,but would
not be a totalsolutionbecausejudgesarenot fullyrationalin theirhandling
of riskeither.132
Elsewhere,I haveproposedabolishingpunitivedamagesfor
torts. My underlyingrationaleis that
corporatesafety and environmental
compensatory
damagescoupledwithmarketforcesandvigorousregulatory
enforcementregimeswouldbe provideadequateincentivesto stop companies frommarketingunreasonably
dangerousproducts. Moreover,thereis
no statisticallysignificantevidencethatabolishingpunitivedamageswould
haveanyeffecton anyof a widevarietyof measuresof safety,rangingfrom
therateof toxicchemicalspillsto productaccidentrates.133
Becausejurorsdo not evaluaterisk analysesand benefit-costassessmentsproperly,they arenot well suitedto assessthis centralcomponentof
corporateaction. Thisinadequacy
providesan additionalrationalefor transferringtheresponsibilityfor deterringcorporatemisbehaviorfromthe courts
to regulatoryagencies. Analysesof the riskconsequencesof safetydesigns
or corporatedecisionsoften involve complextechnicaljudgmentsand sophisticatedeconomicanalyses,whichin manyinstancesexceedthe compe131. Bob Van Voris, Civil Cases:JurorsDo Not TrustCivil Litigants.Period., NAT'LL.J.,
Nov. 2, 1998,at A24.
132. See W. Kip Viscusi, How Do Judges ThinkAboutRisk?, 1 AM. L. & ECON.REV.26
(2000).
133. See generallyW. Kip Viscusi, WhyThereIs No Defenseof PunitiveDamages,87 GEO.
L.J. 381 (1998); W. Kip Viscusi, TheSocial Costs of PunitiveDamagesAgainstCorporationsin
Environmental
andSafetyTorts,87 GEO.L.J.285 (1998).
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tenceof jurymembersselectedfromthe populationat random.Indeed,the
U.S. Officeof Management
andBudgethas issueddetailedeconomicguidelines forhow agenciesshouldpreparesuchassessments.134
Theseguidelines
oftenrequirecomplexeconomicjudgments.Government
agenciesroutinely
makethesejudgmentsas partof everymajornew rulemaking.Indeed,they
have been requiredby executiveordersof the Presidentto undertakesuch
It is not surprisingthatjurorswithouttrainanalysesfor severaldecades.135
ing andbackgroundfail to maketechnicaleconomicjudgmentsin a sound
manner.Whatis moredisturbing,
however,is thatsoundeconomicanalyses
are not simplytreatedin a randomfashionby jurorsbut actuallydamage
companies'prospectsin court.
APPENDIX

SampleDescription

The sampleof 489 adultswas recruitedby a surveyresearchfirm in
Phoenix,Arizona. Subjectswerepaidan averageof $40 to participatein a
one-and-a-half
hoursurvey. Subjectscameto a centrallocationwherethey
in this survey. The scenariosdiscussedin this paperwere the
participated
firstquestionsin a longerwrittensurveydealingwith risk and legal issues.
Theaverageparticipant
tookfifteenminutesto completethe survey.
Table A summarizesthe samplecharacteristics.Overall,68% of the
samplewas female;the averageage was forty-five.In termsof racialbackground,80%of the samplewas white,5%was Hispanic,andthe remainder
consistedof otherminorities.
The educationallevel of the samplevariedgreatly: 4% of the sample
hadnot completedhigh school;11%of the samplehadprofessionaldegrees.
The largesteducationalgrouprepresented
was thatof peoplewho had some
this
collegeeducation; groupcomprised40%of the sample.
The smokingstatusvariableis in line with nationalestimates: 23%of
the sample were currentsmokersand an equal percentagewere former
smokers.
In additionto smoking,theotherindicatorof riskpreferencewas seatbelt
use; 80%of the sampleindicatedthattheyalwaysuse seatbeltswhiledriving
orridingin a car.

134. See, e.g., U.S. OFFICEOFMANAGEMENT
& BUDGET,supra note 15, at 634.

135. See, e.g., Exec. OrderNo. 12,866, 3 C.F.R. 638 (1993); Exec. OrderNo. 12,291, 3
C.F.R.127 (1981).
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butit did inThe samplewas not nationallyor regionallyrepresentative,
cludea diversepopulationmix. Additionalstatisticalanalysisusingmodels
to controlfor the separateinfluencesat workyields estimatesof the incrementaleffect of the scenariomanipulations,
controllingfor the influenceof
Theseeffectsarealmostidenticalto thosereflected
personalcharacteristics.
in the summaryof the overallsamplemeaneffectsin Table3.
Althoughthe text describedresultsforthe meanresponselevels, regression analysesyielded similarresults. Theseregressionstook into account
respondents'gender, age, race, education,smoking status, and seatbelt
use.136Controllingfor personalcharacteristics
in regressionestimatesundertakenby the authorbut not reportedhere, the probabilitythat a juror
wouldawardpunitivedamagesincreasesby 5%,the sameas whenpersonal
are not takeninto account. Thereis a modesteffect on the
characteristics
level of punitivedamagesaward,however.Withoutcontrollingforpersonal
characteristics,
undertakinga benefit-costanalysisincreasesthe punitive
award
damages
by 47%,whereasthisvalueis only 39%whenpersonalcharacteristicsaretakenintoaccount.

136. Theseresultsarereportedin greaterdetailin Viscusi,supranote 21.
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TABLE1
VARIATIONS
RISKSURVEY
JUROR
Scenario
1
2

3
4
5

Survey Waves
1
2

Description
No Benefit-CostAnalysis
No analysis performed,$4 million cost-per-life-saved.
No analysis performed,$1 million cost-per-life-saved.
Benefit-CostAnalysis Performed
Analysis using $800,000 compensatorydamages amountto value
life, $4 million cost-per-life-saved.
Analysis using NHTSA value of life figure of $3 million to value
life, $4 million cost-per-life-saved.
Erroneousanalysis using NHTSA value of life figure of $3 million to value life, estimatedcost-per-life-savedof $4 million but
actualamountwas $2 million.
Lives Lost
Total lives lost was 10.
Total lives lost was 4.
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TABLE 2
SUMMARY OF EXPERIMENTALSTRUCTURE, HYPOTHESES, AND RESULTS

Experimental Test

Hypothesis

Finding

Scenario 1 vs.
Scenario 2

Jurorswill impose greater
sanctions (i.e., increased
frequencyand magnitudeof
punitive damages) if safety
improvementsare cheaper,or
a lower cost-per-life-saved.

No significant effect.
= 1.58; tAMT
= 0.100)
(tpRoB

Scenario 1 vs.
Scenarios 3, 4 5

Jurorswill impose greater
sanctionsif firms undertakea
risk analysis relatedto
subsequentaccidents.

Significant effect with large
influence on awardlevel.
= 2.78***;tAMT
= 1.85*)
(tPRoB

Scenario 3 vs.
Scenario4

Jurorswill not be as likely to
punish corporaterisk analysis
using a higher value of life
and in line with government
regulatorypractices.

Significant effect in the
"wrong"directionas awards
increasewith value of life
used.
= 0.08; tAMT
= 1.05;
(tpRoB

Alternativehypothesis:=
Higher value of life measures
by the company serve as an
anchorthatboosts damages
awards.

t= 3.36***)
3.36***)

Scenario4 vs.
Scenario 5

Jurieswill impose greater
sanctions if corporations
make errorsin theirrisk
analysis.

No significant effect.
(tpRoB
= 0.60)
= 0.50; tAMT

Scenarios 1-5 (10 deaths) vs.
Scenarios 1-5 (4 deaths)

Jurieswill impose greater
sanctionsif the numberof
lives lost is greater.

No significant effect.
= 0.80; tAMT
= 0.43)
(tpRoB

Notes: tpRoB
is the t-statisticfor the difference in punitive awardprobabilitymeans.
tAMT is the t-statisticfor the difference in awardlevel geometric means.
* - statisticallysignificantat 10%level, two-tailedtest
** - statisticallysignificantat 5% level, two-tailedtest
*** - statisticallysignificant at 1%level, two-tailedtest
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TABLE 3
JURORS' REACTIONS TO AUTOMOTIVENEGLIGENCECASE

Panel A: Scenarios with no Benefit-CostAnalysis by Company
Version of
survey
million/life
$[$4milion/life
(Scenario 1)

|

$1
million)ife
(Scenario
2)
Combinedno analysis
by company

Sample
size

Percent of
sample favoring
punitive
damages

Geometric
mean of
awards
(S millions)

Median
award

97

.845

2.95

1.0

97

.918

2.86

1.0

194

.88

2.91

1.0

Panel B: Scenarios with Benefit-CostAnalysis by Company
Version of
survey
Courtcosts as value
(Scenario 3)
NHTSA value of life
|
(Scenario4)
(Scenario
4)

Sample
size

Percent of
sample favoring
punitive
damages

Geometric
mean of
awards
($ millions)

Median
award

97
97

.92
.928

4.02
4.02

3.5
3.5

102

.931

5.31

10.0

295

.936

4.59

10.0

Sample
size

Percent of
sample favoring
punitive
damages

Geometric
mean of
awards
($ millions)

Median
award

489

.914

385

5.0

NHTSA value of life,
error(Scenario 5)
ombined analysis
Combined
by company

Panel C: Full SampleResults
Version of
survey
Total for all five
scenarios

t-test (punitive damages frequency): t = 2.0958**
t-test (In punitive damages amount): t = 2.4431 **
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TABLE 4
BENEFIT-COST CALCULATIONSFOR THE FORD PINTO

Panel A: Benefit calculations for increased safety in Pinto gas tank design
Outcomeof faultydesign
180 bur deaths
180 serious bum injuries
2,100 burnedvehicles

Ford'sunitvalue

Ford'stotalvalue

$200,000

$36 million

$67,000

$12.1 million

$700

$1.5 million

Total

$49.6million

Panel B: Cost calculationsfor increased safety in Pinto gas tank design
Numberof units

Unit cost

Totalcosta

11 million cars

$11

$121 million

1.5 million light trucks

$11

$16.5 million

Total
$137.5million
a Excludedis the minorcost componentof the lost consumer'ssurplusof customers
whodo notbuyPintosbecauseof the$11 priceincrease.

TABLE 5
EXAMPLESOF PHARMACEUTICAL
PUNITIVEDAMAGESC
RetailRelName
Name

Nae
Natemical
Name

C Name
Case

Cite

Aminophylline

Batteastv.
WyethLabs.,
Inc.

526 N.E.2d428 (11.App.
Ct. 1988),rev'd,560
N.E.2d315 (Ill. 1990)

Oraflex

Benzoxaprofen

Boromv Eli
Lilly&o

No. 83-0038-COL
(U.S.D.C.M.D.
Ga. 1983)

Benedectin

Doxylamine
Succinate

Benedectin

Doxylame
Succinate

Benedectin Doxyamine

Benedectin

Doxylamine
Succte

Blumv.

Compensatory
Daages

Punitive
D
s

$9,200,000

$13,000,000

-

$6,000,000

705 A.2d 1314(Pa. Super.
Ct. 1997)

$4200000

PharmsInc

$15000,000

Ealyv.
RichardsonMerrell,Inc.

18743(D.D.C.Oct. 1,
1987),revd, 897 F.2d 115
(D.C.Cir. 1987)

$20,000,000

$75,000,000

eBrockv.
rr
Ie .
ePharms.,

874 F.2d307, modified,
F.2d307 (5thCir. 1989)884$240,000

MerrellDow
Pharms.,Inc.v.
Havner

95 SW2d 706 (Tx
1997)

$310000

$3,750,000

$30,000,000

P
Co

Duphaston Dydrogesterone Glassv. Philips No. C-270-762 (Super.Ct.,
Roxane,Inc.
L.A. County,Cal. 1983)

$500,000

$750,000

$500,000

American
CyanamidCo.
v. Frankson

732 S.W.2d648
(Tex. App.
648(TexApp
719827).2d
1987)

$2,195,000

Proctorv.
Davis

682 N.E.2d 1203 (III.App.
Ct. 1997)

$3,200,000
$3,200,000 $24,500before
$124,500,000

Norethindrone&
Ortho-Novunm Mestranol

Woodersonv.
OrthoPharm.
Corp.

681 P.2d 1038 (Kan. 1984)

$2,000,000

$2,750,000

Phenytoi
PSodium

Keenanv.
Parke-Davis
Pharms.

No. 84-1667, Super.Ct.,
ProvidenceCounty,RI.
1990

$4,000,000

$9,700,000

Coumadin

Chelos v.
No. 77 L 21775 (Cir.Ct.,
SodiumWarfarin DuPont
Coumadin
SodiumWarfarin
DuPontPharm.
Pharm.
Cook County., ll. 1986)
Co.

$13,000,000

$26,000,000

Streptase/
Varidase

Mulliganv
Streptokinase& LederleLabs.,a 786 F.2d 859 (8th Cir.
Div. of Am.
Streptodomase
1986)
CyanamidCo.

000

100
100,000

No. A9210-07050
(Cir.Ct., Multnomah
County,Or. 1994)

$9,400,000

$35,000,000

Loxitane
Loxitane

Loxapine
Loxapinate

Depo-Medrol Methylprednisolo
PneAcetate
ne
Acetate

Dilantin

Theophylline

Bov Key
Ke
Bocci
Phar., Inc.

